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If he rarer» them in the lohhiaa, Ihey trial
The Mead guiltioras ofhim with or ranch raapart aa (hay show ta Lard Dai jy

by its bases ass and iu coward 1er. Bat, than,ma bee free with them. They
in the railto hint When he huh. When that Chriatianeat down alter hie referai apaach, and ewe wet ad how

I knee owners of brand acraa, and fathan and heathen be who a taw before re freed to oak hae life.
IO take it u the expenee of doty, naked thaw'if there

hear biaod of the land " ah anted their waa one Catbelk araongu them to bring Uni a priaitaul lk(a rat Irarara* wo raowrat aaee a— el__  — It- .1 .aP.S.I went with all apeed to do Bet thehat adt
ed pariah print of Glenhe 
ready on the way. When
enured We pariah, he flew______________ __  _
deafer and death wight be, and white hi* minuter ■ 
be weeded. They charged him with hariaf pat the p 
apoa their gnard at the barvecka aad hawed thaw 
be »na prepared for the oooeeqneneea. Thettheadi 
meted the cooaolattoaa of religion to the wwretaad.

FathertaHeetnaliaw mi the Neat to Lonia Napoleon beard that ll

Lord Stanley ia a poaab of altogether another kind.The New Totk BaraM grows fheoltioai wear the Co in theloeiea aad Colonial Union, aad writw thee aad the teaadminillrThey (the ColaaiaW) naaaayaatafnn- of oanaarratiee chief», tlmt man who incline»theleee of the glebe. They
to theFrench. Sooteh

At eee time they of the Chatch of

r
aa hope end pray that he haakabat he may hie hi

ibl!6BA eanl tLa,friend of Mr. who hae written in the radian) be de wren. WithANCHOVIES. MUSH- 3»tis nxaiivxssm ; end who yet le op paced to empira began aad ended. Severaland United (torvtee SAUCE, ■iiaiely, borrdkd aad; anything lihe democratic reform 4 who maoileeted 
. eeel oonwmpt to the pragma of liberty on the ooe- 
. tiaant ; and who la eeetent to i"' 
r political Swim like Mr. Diaraeli.

AF AN dayfre aeartthing, Kk.th.fteg. to th. r.bl. tbe, 
re craaMag Ml lha tiare. Thm here a day far lad^ K»«y atflp. mt marked by

iterday two eftqnttl earn that ywl
Now, my 1WM. R. WATSON.

aamiHdafiaa, aadlk
Oa they are. Two yams

7,01. 1366. or «leapt aad I aa

‘armdamtmtitbibplne ».

{PECULATORS 
> MEN !

ad ralid li till, and immediate poaaamion can he

her nine baring been wild the nrtnent flcaaon in) 
H.h. adjmninc MONTAtHIB BRIDGE. ten

5Smi'%rVeu,ew Miac“h-
wnwanct? Society bare Wn estahluhed for eowu 
•1%. wtr quantity .»f sll kind* lumber «m b- had 

» m the pUée which rendure it mow desirable far the

« produce*, wall a double Wharf aad site for a

rtllln* at th* office of Messrs. Ball A So*.
F. P. Nourox. Tiiom. Axanu*, 

K», SaesSlase Ofllmyg Oherloitefown. and to tha
ij'MoYrlaif MiiPliiiiOf ike t clehratad
“K’n r 'V0***- View. tbnHonbto.J,,.
1 cun il I» received and returned with des-

IIAKD J. CL AliKE.

a.L CURES MADE EASY 

)LT,Q W AY’S PINT.ME NT-

i®o^t Ulcerous S11 cd, J3ii.il Breast* 
aud Old Wtjunde,

icnpnon of wound, rare or ulcer wn nan the krai 
rtk. of this exorikml Ointment. Tbe woral earn 
•umr a healtly appearance whenever tide medieai
Linli.'“ml * ’ , ?'*"** “P from th bottom o' 
I, inflammation of the «urroondlng tkiu i. are .t,J
pkaa ami permanent cure quickly follow the nae
intent.
!■ iefttitta. nnd Internal Tnflnmmehnn
iwemtng and weakening disease» may ,lth eaa- 
eured by the •'lifer,,, tfii-m-cltva, if tboy will u»e 
I Oiittiumw, and elouly attend to the printed In-

• .0 ’*ould •» •»)■ rufthed uptm tbe neighboring 
■U au oue .antu, mauor wiU be removed. A ooui-
j *•"* "■*“* “*T rometi.uc be applied at bed 

ad ventage ; the mom eerupuloue clean Une.» muet 
«1. If Uum who reed thia paragraph will brine It 
notice t,< such of their acquaintance, whom it mar
ur'/u'eerïï'a" * b* f»*6“«-

cuinuttem. Gout and Neuralgia.
* rcrta-mg inilammition and aut- 

comPL*ii,*« « the same drgrre ui Uolfo-
mni Pj«rJri*g FÜ1. \Mi«, u-d 

uwy diTTc all summation ami drprsritics 
,r',bdu '-lJ *" enlargement of the
I leave th. nu.we end maaelm iaa ,„d uo.catraet- 
mr. may aiwwy, ^eetfacted. even under the went 
mce. if the u*;of thew melimuee be veraevarad »
tionn, Sculd Head, Ringworm, aud 

other Skill Diseases,
bmemotion with worm water, the utmost relief and 
enrc raji sereadily obmined in .11 complaint, of*, 
[in, ' > ,lu' «multaneou» use of the Olnt-
1 "U,‘-Bot 1! m'l,> be r. membeeed that timely nil 
am. m.licet, toe depravity at the blood aad dera'nee 
the hver and «ome. ii, . oneequenUy, in many net 
quizes! tu purily the blovtl, which will boegected by 
“ u“| f'U.. The gantnai health will readily
retb aitboigb the eruption may b.- driven out more
n«tiw*"'1 ,hl'b *1*“Uld Pm“olta • peracre-

.limits, Dipthcrin, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
1 »ppe»ranec ot any ot these maladies the Oinlrasal 

L‘ Wel1 at Ictwi tUreo time* a day upon the
upper part of the cho*t, so as to j>cntrtratu to Ike 

^ «U V f'Tcvd into meat : this roam* will at >ace 
inilamm lU.in and ulerration. The worst cau will 
du» tnutmi-nt br following the printed directions.
ida or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
Ira» of earn may b> cured by Holloway', purify,nv 
l Uuitiaoat, a » thoir double eictiun of purifying thv 
d U'co^mn"., ttw .y.tem rcoUra th,m laoraalf- 

^ ,TI“J, *U complaint, of a ecrofuie 
A. the btoo l u impure, liver, atem.rh od boucla 

cuix-ti0r‘m<et1' purtiying medu-in to bOj

<Kmlmumi mi Pit!* A ,MU m.ai in Ac/» oteiny

"V ChHbliin, .Futulu r Skin.dwlee
eet. jCbi.go-r.mt (lout 1 Sire-nlpplve

it .hnpp»d Uand. Olnn hilar *-•------™
Caro. (Soil.) j swelling.

Mo- Umct. , Lumbago
» 1 lootrocrcj end , l-.lc, Il'umora
y‘" Lj-m-Zu

-..and lïcoicra in klchctnc throughout the ctvUited 
iJy« rachVoiimc"* i-1‘ l*"2*' *•> **• U»-.
iwra 1. a cunndcrablc rating by taking the Isrgar

Ts:'"mT«b"boÜ,‘' ,UlU*"C" « f^"11* » «W
»t ?. 1.81
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»Pimnp ANS rcSLISMBD BTBHT WBDMBBDAT MOBXIMU
EDWARD"

at his Of

REILLY,
EDiroa AMD raoraiBTOR, 

iBBb corner of Kent aad Priaee Btmu.

TiSMB YOB TUB •‘HBBAL».’*
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9

•• •• '* half-yearly in ad v|nce, 0 10

AdvarBeBEBeaU inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING.
Wf every eriptioit, performed with i

iodermte terms, at the Ubbald Office.

ALMANACK FOR MARCH.
MOO* I PHASES.

New Moon, 6th day, 6h. 26m, morning, E.
First Quarter, 13th day,4b. 35m., morning.NNW 
Full Moon, 20th day, 4h. 43m., moroiog.S.W. 
Last Quarter,28th day,3h. 33m., morning, S.E.

day waa*.
High Moon1. •

IF S 
Wml rfrisaa. |5 J

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday

iTassday! ur.J_.J..ww ssemssy
Thuraday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wedneeday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wedneeday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

81 11 59

0 41 
1 26

1 4U'lO 43
11 85

PlUOHg OUBRENT. 
CnaaunTSTowx. March 22,

FrOTlalona.
Braf. (amo*) per »..

conaisting in part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies' & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he oger» for sale at on usually LOW PRICES, 
for present pay. and he respectfully requests a contin

ence of publie favor.
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Sourie East. Nov. 6. ’66. lm
STELLA

Rlmmel's 61 tell» Colaa 1 
dedloatod by permlaalou 

talented Artlato.
lier beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As a risk jewel in Bthiop'e ear.

Perfume, for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebene,
Prmeeee of Wales, ltimmel'e, Lilly of the VeUey
Jockey Club. Wood Viol* MUiefleur.
Braence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
Wrat End New Mown Hoy,Lome Myrtle.

Tbe Bard of Avon*» Perfume, iu e urat Box t Rydenhxm Exu 
do Colog a*. Treble lm render Water, Extract of Imrendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary flerbet, l’erfumedr 
TVIcentenary Souvenir, Shake.peer Golden Berated Lockra 
Extra*! ef Lime Juice end Ulyeeriue, for making the llatr 
soft and gtoeay; Roee Leaf Powder, an improrement oil 
Violet Powder; llloom at Niniou, for tbr Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair# without 
in nry to tbe akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fl» ng the 
Muotecboe. end inoranunvoee Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and Whiakeraa natural and permanent abodewithou troublr 
and danger,

Ilimmcl^ Reee Water Cracker», a new end omuatug deeiec 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store, Dec. 11. 1(84.

1867.

Do by tbe quartern 
Perh. (eareaaa)
Do (soanU) 

Matton, per 11»* 
Teal, pat lb., 
■am. pee lb.. 
Bnwor. (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheeee, per lb- 
Tnllow, per lb., 
Iraag. par lh*.

pet 100 lh»..

Bariey. por bnaha 
Onto per do..

Pees, par quart.

Fowls, aooh.

Grain

IduTd 
Id to 5 

6|d to 4d 
3d to 7d 
4d to 6d 
6d to 5d 
6d to 7d 

la U to 1» 3d 
la to la Id 

4d to 6d 
3d to lOd 
»d to lid 
3dto8*d 

16s 6d In 17» 6d 
Is to la 2d

TagaUbln*.

Poultry.

3a 3d to 3a 9d 
2s 4d to 2a 6d

Cedieh. par qti., 
Herrings, per hnmol.

Flah.

Lumber.

la 3d to 3a 6d 
6s to 3a 6d 

la to l»8d

Mi to 30a 
26s to 40a 

2s 64 to 4d

3a 6d to 4a 
4a to 5s 
7a to 9> 

lie to 18a

65a to 75» 
1.9d to 2a

4a ao 6a 
6d to 9d 

id
la to la 3d 

4a to 5» 
Id to id

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

■OBIH AMERICA* HOTEL,
URIHfIRER, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN
mills HOTEL, formerly known a* the '• GLOBE 
1 HOTEL," la the largest in the CRy, end rantruUy 
at texted; Rio new opened (hr the reception of puera» 
none end «muaient Bourdon. The anbaeribar trusta, by 
oaaiaa aMnntian In the taunts and comfort of hi» friands 
end the ptablio generally, to merit n shun of publie po

or The But or Laquons always on hind. Good 
stabling for nay number of home, with n eerafrt header

THE LAST CAUTION ! !
A 8 the aanooo for Skipping boa now for adsaaeed. and 

,A them indehtod to the State ol the Into PATRICK 
STEPHENS not having come forward to pay ap «heir 
respective Aeoamtla. the Sohocribor hemhy iutimatm * 
tbim thu mi the closing of theNarigutiou

Dmfaultertt will be Sued
E.J. CT.ARKK,

Agent frr above "
Ovwvll ttooo. Nov. 12. 1386. obM

^ Fresh Ground Rice
W W.B. WAV

Jan. 3, 1867.
WATSON.

McKinnon’s Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL 8 WINTER STOCK.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful far the liberal share 

of patron Age extended to him since hie commence
ment in business, begs to announce that he has just

COMPLETED 
HIS

FALL é WINTER STOCK OF

Bisrfltoimmt mi General ÿrttr*.

OOLA8,
iQsaet, 
thia

THE OFQUARREL BETWEEN THE QUEEN 
SPAIN AND HER HUSBAND.

The cable despatches announced that the King'Con- 
■ort of Spain had been exiled, and now we have the 
cause of this etraege action by steamer. It appsary 
that Dob Francisco, the King Consort of Spain, has 
taken a great fancy to a certain tenor ef the opera at 
Madrid, and has made vehement efforts to get him' 
created dake aad grandee of Spain. At the last Conn
ell of State the matter was brought forward for the 
third time, when the Ministry peremptorily refused to 
comply with the wish of Don Francisco, aad the Queen 
showed by her silence that she fully agreed with their 
decision. On this the King Consort broke into the 
most violent rage, and “apostrophised ia the most of
fensive terms * the characters of Marshal Narvatx, 
Senor Martori, and another Minister, accusing them of 
the grossest public and private immorality. The Minis-

SKETCHES OF LEADING ENGLISH MEN. Lord Stanley was programing towards nharaliim
or towards the opinions of his father. Some mid

[London correspondrai of Boston Advertiser ]
* * * But though Lord Derby it the very

proudest of the English poors, end is utterly waulii 
in large sagacity oa a political general, ho 6k the Ihii

■hat when Earl Derby retired. Lead Stanley would 
appear in hia Iran colors as a radian] ; others eBook 
tbair head» end mid he would follow the example 

'■giol the long line al noblemen’» soon whom larvid 
Ird radicalism frosted into the tory ism ol their fathers

Mr. Bright, Mr. Glndstonn is mxt, and the Earl el u., raraion, the Uttar an. in the muj.rtt^ Intern- 
Derby, by the common content of ill, I think, who!p<rmnMn, .oJ ma0„| habiM 1>in, Stulay mm* al- 
— able to judge, ia the third. If ao American,WByt ba the antipodes of hie father ; bat hi# «old 

IdOrdahip now for the first time, ho aoderstaodiog and calcolatiog prudence, when Ifcov 
wiU expenenoa disappointment. Ilia heir ia gmy/com« to be used far his class, will be as hwtfl# lo 
and ha allows hb whiskers nod beard to sorrouod ih. popular intcresu as the opposite faculties of Iks

Earl. There b still, however, jxmch uoeasineen

A Cough, Cold, or B 
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
end should be checked. If 

allowed to continue, 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per

manent Throat Aflkction, or

m o/tm tAé rttuU.

Brown’* Bronchial Trochee,
Having a Direst lafluence to the Faria, give Immediate 

Relief.
For BranchltU, Aathmnh. Catarrh, Oonaxmptive 

and Throat Dixons aa,
Trodtee are need with always good sueoees.

Situ/ers and Public Speaker»
win hud Trochee useful in clearing the eoicehee token be

ta to 2a Sd fora ringing ot epmking, and relieving the throat after an 
tutosnal exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee era fe

nded rad prescribed by Physicians, and have had 
ratals from eminent man throughout the country. 
■ article of true merit, and baring proved tbair dt
ps tost of many years, each year iada them hi beer

_____tea in various parts of tbe weald, rad tbe Trochee are
unisarmlly pronounced better than other article».

Obtain only " Brown' • Bronchial Trochee," and do n 
toko any of the Worthiest Imitation» that may hsofamd.

Oct A 1688.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

Fall iu branches, thenkfal to hia Friand» and tb- 
Patrone for past favor», bags leave lo inform them 
and the poblio generally, that he is still to bn fraud at

OLD 8TAND,
Queen Street.

and b prepared lo make ep all kinds ol garments sn 
trusted to him In the latest style and imprnvems nt of

ton retaliated, and the Queen sat by unmoved while the 
character of her husband was torn to tetters The end 
of the nutter wa,. that he was ortiared to «tira to the 
Caatia of Prado. Ikon to rwfoain under arret for the 
present wkflo hia prmirm, and intimate friend ... 
marched off to tbe f-.uotwr by » file of gendarmes. - 
This is a summary way of ending matrimonial quarrels 
that u petulta: to royallr. Quran Libella rules by her 
own ngbt, and he can only exercise at much authority oa 
ska chooses to extend to him. It ii a mat 1er ol policy, 
aa Well as affection, for him lo conciliate hie wife aa 
much as possible. Bet the truth is, the royal pair are 
ill-assorted, aad their marriage ia a most unhappy ona. 
It is a hard, aad story. When very young, Queen lea 
bells was induced to wad her cousin. Dun Francisco, 
through the machinations of her mother. Queen Christi
ana, and old King Louis Phillips, of France. The mar
riage waa an unsuitable one in every re,pact. It wa. 
known through all Madrid that Don Francisco was a 
very effeminate character in every respect, and it was 
hinted that than cover could be any progeny between 
the royal pair. But it seem, that thie was the eery rea
son why the marriage was arranged. For King Lonia 
Phillips had married one of hit sou, the Duka da Moot- 
pansier, to a younger meter of the Qaeen of Spain, and 
the unscrupulous old King was daisied by the idea of 
hie descendants inheriting the throne of Spain in delanll 
of children by the Quran. Aa for Queen Isabella, .be 
was young, only fifteen or liaison year, of age, and had 
ao opinion apart from her wiekml mother and the mer
cenary, bigoted parties who enrrouoded her. Sock n 
marnage could hardly fail lo be unhappy The Quran 
ha. ooear loved her hubead ; to respect him was out of 
the qoestioo. She ha, a number of children, bet it it 
whieperod that they are not her husband'., and this tna- 
picion. although unfounded, la an element of trouble 
to Spanish polities, for a Urge party ia opposed to the 
succession of the Prince of Asians,, Quran Isabella’s 
eldest eon, and entertain the idea of transferring the 
Crown to the Queen of Portugal, thus effecting the 
long-cberiihed dream of Spanish ambition, to ooite the 
Kingdoms of Spain and Portugal once more under one

THE FEELING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

[From the Halifax chronicle.)
British lUtraman may slumber on. wrapped op in 

fancied ease and security, they may treat their fellow- 
countrymen beyond the sent with the utmost indifference, 
and giro their aid to restless spirits scraped from every 
available petition—from the cabbage gardens of Ire
land—from the shores of Ynnkeedom—from the hot
beds of Annexation—to build spa"New Nationality," 
but, by as doing, they an but applyiug old Not»'» 
wedge, which, when once applied, can be worked by all 
the appliances known to the roeileoe and dira*!i;ied i 
and the effects of which wiU only be «eu when Groat 
Britain, dwarfed in hot dominion», will find that New 
Nationality erecting cannot nee the Empire. To-day. 
no mon loyal and devoted neopU an to bo fraud In 
the Empire titan inhabit thia Province. They have 
boon schooled in all that makes men free and contented, 
and wherever freedom and contentment hare their seal 
beneath the British fiag. thorn we shall find loyalty.— 
Can it be wondered el, then, when they era a midnight 
attack led op against them by political aaaaaaius to 
shackle their independence, to lake from them their 
freedom and destroy their contentment, that they should 
ask the Parent Government lo assist aad protect them— 
to preserve their libertine and defend their constitution ; 
that they should remonstrate calmly, hot firmly, tntstia* 
to Ike wisdom of the Crown r

Should all thia fail, and discontent thereby ariev, 
upon the heads of others will swat the responsibility— 
for the people of Neva Scotia are determined never lo 
be ooereed against their will into n hateful and die boa- 
era bin anion with Canada, brought about by hateful 
aud dishonoring meant,

Sleeping in ohnroh te n aurions crime in Rhode Island. 
Last Sunday afternoon Wank, a poor I risk mao went into 
one ef the churches in Providence, was shown into s 

took s quiet nap daring the services, and was 
peaceably retiring at their cloro, when be warn erne tod. 
triad, and rant to jad for ton days. A good deal of 
trouble has arisen front thia roehtora invasion of the 
right to sleep In ahurck, which ao many éteint. The 
flutiz/ie. referring to the affair, rays tin judicial 
dun " touches net only the pews, but throt 
pit alto. If a laboring man ia ao ho seat to

his foes in rack n way as to give the look of the 
while frill round the venerable face of the paulloou. 
But when he stands up to apeak ; when the light I» 
•hot eel of hia piercing eye ; when hi* loo profile ia 
seen ; when the clear, polished and haughty tooas, 
the tomtit ml brilliaas maadte the l‘i aura and cap
tivating grace,—whan those avisa upon the Senses, 
you aro compelled to admire. Thao, Ira ha ia all 
bet the “ first of the Karla," sod to weak mao thia 
put» a hale over hia head. Lord Derby is still ao 
orator, aa ho to still a dangerous ckielian for the elate. 
He detrain with all hia heart the idea of tbe increas
ed power of the people, and chafes in the strong put, reportera on ikn rack. I never can andentaad 
bonds of circumstance, which not only prevail him »„ half of what he says ; hot be to an able mao

f
him to worn for the lime the instrument for brii 
it into reality.

Can anything new be raid at thia dale ef tbe ex
traordinary mao whom ambitioo and knowledge of
men have hurriod from the life of a gay and eroding ; bachelor I Amongst the greet families tbe 
idler through the quick fame of lha writer ol glitter- aome yean ago waa eeked in a way Ibal may 
iog novel», « the career of a parlimeotary gladiator,

OT Entrance at aide Door. 
Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
DONALD M'BAB,

Merchant Tailor,
Aad Dealer»

Sente* Jttmieljmg (Boobs,
Quoon Street, 

Charlottetown, P. B. bland. An». 6, 1M t.

LIVERPOOL AMD LOHDOH I

PER •• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWBN," from ■ LIVERPOOL, nod "LOTUS" from LONDON,
Hgüjl^haa received
An Unusually Large Supply of Drugs. 

H^nW Medicine»,
IV. (English aad Freeoh); SOAPS 

■FI0KLR8. SAUCES. MUBTJUU>(ln 
Rag. and BatUaa)) CURB Ilf r flTl TH Mt*# 
C if BON. U)f||kMÏMMHWMi
vinegar!”^!

SSSSl colHH
KNOTTING. DTE STOP
Artistes, ef tha Batt Quality,

oa thia head amongst the lories. They half bar 
ha would not object to give ip the Colonie# ; they 
faoey he ia opposed to a Mate church, and they 
know that on economical prieeiplea he la wholly in 
accord with the apperwtoet current of political tend
ency. If bo wort set “hia father's aoe," they 
would have m ol him. The liberate, aa the 
other hand, have begun to grow dtetnaeifel ol file. 
He to neither hot oor cold. To ao party caa ha 
bring the aid of debating power. Xstare has 
afflicted him with a thickness ol atloraaeo which

from opposing (ha thing ha furs, but uvea compel
■aging

nod hie despatches will be a great improvement 
upon Earl Ruawi’a. Lord Stanley to not only w 
puaale to men ; be ia much more e posxle to ladies. 
They cannot undent nod bow th# eldest son ol a poor 
should have reached the fortieth year of hia age e

to and iu the leadership of the country gentlmoo of 
Eoglaad ? Mr Disraeli's career almost heioatw in 
iu changea. But it ia a aad redaction oo the politi
cal morality of oor ago that in ooa thing both his 
friands and hia «nanties agree, viz., in hi» treatment 
of politic# aa a game. Whatever vise he may have 
done, he haa not succeeded iu eoviucing any one ol 

sincerity. I happen lo kiow four or five of hia 
schoolfellows,—boy» who were with him for some 
years at a boarding school ic Essex, kept by a team
ed Uniterm mioteler, the Rev. E. Cogao.—and they 
all la thia day vow nod declare that he ia a liberal. 
Why a boy’s opinion» should bo supposed to be the 
teat of a man's it ia left to discover, but ao it ia. 
Meeting with ooa of thaw gentlemen the other day. 
Mr. Disraeli asked him if he lemembercd their old 
master, and epoke of the worthy mao in terms which 
would shock some of the bishops and archbishops 
who give tbe blearing lo the party ha lead». As re
form will be fought out iu the Commons, it ia opoo 
Mr. Diaraeli that the heavy rraponaibility at this 
juncture fall». He ia not afraid ol it. Look at him 
from lha gallery el the House, and you will raa no 
sign of can in hia lace. Indeed, his coontenaace, 
whan ha ia not speaking, is oxpreasionteaa. If Ihoae 
Mroog'.y marked features of the pure Jewish caste 
were marble, they could not be more impervious to 
curiosity or teas effected by what ia happening around 
When Mr. Gladstone ia tearing hia schemes lo 
•hied» and eonceotraiiog upon him the ridicule ef 
two hundred moo, Mr, Diaraeli aju srirh fol.t-* armi 
aa unmoved aa though he were cut out of a roc^ 
Nor when he speaks, in these days, does he convey 
the idea that ha Irate what he says. There waa À 
lime when hia aprachea cut hia antagonist» to the 
bona. Their graphic lartoeea, sharp antithesis, 
•ting of irony and power of climax delighted the 
laMs,an<f made you forget tbe hollow prooeeeiaiioo, 
the artificial accent! aad the got op maouariam of a 
fifth-rate actor. Bat to era him thas, bo mail be 
hardly driven. In hie ordinary days he labors 
dreadfully, end it ax heavily dull at the hex viral of 
I he Puritan paetore mutt have been. There era few 
of hia apeechee, however, without some peculiarly 
happy epithet. The literary mied ef Parliament is 
greatly tickled by thcra, and two or throe ef them 
make them believe he hae delivered a capital speech. 
A clever critic oaee raid of him, that hie rootlnnt— 
of character contributed to hia Wit. He certainly ia 
never at a low for lbora sodden and «perlerai re- 
ramhlaneea which have answered thoir purpose when 
they have flashed at nues a subtile likeaeue and a 
ridiculous coolrert viv'dly on the mind, and he ia 

fertile al dissevering theta than

described aa. frantic. Such conduct i 
be inexplicable, and then they began to explain it. 
He bad beso crowed is love ; he had a fieeaew; hie 
ooderauadiog wa, all that was manly about him ; 
aud so on through the gamut of foiled flirtations 
and baffled feminine intrigues. Gradually the feet 

familiar that tbe wooder which H had 
I ret awakened grew tees. Bright vyee I rah ad epee 
him rarelewlv. Aa odd shaft to Mat at hixa at 
timee, hot this ieldto in the spirit of hope thee ef 
mischief. He haa lived down their at rampas Forty, 
fair looking, with a ira brows bair.aaoath fata, 
comely features, and not unkindly ayra, ho weald 
not want a partner ia a ball-room whatever hi# rae- 
ditioo in life. Add to thia the heirship of tbe thied 
earldom ia the tend, with a rent-roll of FI00,006 a 
year and the premiership of a great political peaty, 
—where could to marriageable a mao ateowhoTC he 
found * Bo out of all precedent ia thia aaaaaly, 
that hia Lordship may think himself fortunate » pri
vate hill haa not keen proposed ie Parliament M lha 
•object,—compelling him to marry for the aafcq of 
his order and ao expectant peer-ridden couatiy.

TUB FENIAN "RISING" IN KERBT.

Wa aubjoia a few «tracts from a sermon delivered by 
the Moat Rev. Dr. Morterty, Bishop ef Kerry, aa the 
recant Fenian outbreak in that County

Ut. Lordship said:-My dearBmhrea-It“thedoty 
Of the potior of a diocese to give advice aad correction 
when hia flock bare bow led rate aay utraevdhrarr

more fertile al diaeoveriog theta than any other thorlty, oo 
speaker in the House. Lika Lord Lyttoo, he indolgw atrecud and

preacher roflkr for a failure to keep hia bearers awake f 
It ia indent that this kind ef justice, dlearibetod even- 
handedlr throughout ear congregations, would woke 
mischief, and it lad better he tom parmi with merry so 
sbotrading M to roach hack to tiw iras offender."

The lira. Gram Brown, to a apaach before tin con
stituency of South Oxford, declined offering sa a rand'- 
data in the now Parliament ef " Canada." aad farther 

tarked that—
.'.Ho had no thought, however, of retiring from poli- 

eal Ufa. Though not to Parliament, Mill to take aa en
tire brad in promoting the welfare ef the Province-. 
political aad industrial ; aad at ao atomisa had ha arec 
•tnvaa harder lhaa ha iatoeoed la do M tbs cornea» 
oae. for the trlophaat renew» of the greet Liberal 
party of Upper Canada."

7>* Halites Am. to speaking ef the provitioaa made 
the Confederate Buffer the adnaeri* air P. B. tetrad. 

Newfoundland, aad all the Territory north of Craede 
to lha Pole, and wwtefR lathe Pnddc. wye that the 
grains of Confederate» Marna te bare aa sweatee aaffl- 
tiaauto large to taka to the whole rnalisrat. We hare 
vmy Utile d*bt the! ora day the United States will he 
absorbed tote lha CraladaraliM. or aha Confederation 
rale lha United States—it makes little practioal differ- 

i what way yra pel the aura.

often in a “jewelled haemorrhage of words." and 
Mill he to without a rival amongst hia follnwere. 
Again and again hare the writer» ia the liberal proas 
declared that the cooMevativea were tired el him, 
ao that tira «mouldering diaeooteil waa about to 

> jail "lor break into a lame. Ha controns to he their leader, 
•braid a Even Lord Cran boa raa, who wrote bitterly against

alproce-
itbspul-

him in the Quarterly Review, now chats with him,
and eaailM ------ “
qaaMloa.
down to the country eqnire who livre on the ewnte 
which haa fares to hie family aiaea the time of Heorv 
VIII. aro MiH handed by thia elderly Jewish gentle- 
area, aw (IhereHy) of the riveametovd. wka to aa 
foreign in hie tarira Be ie hie name. It hae bran 
endow thie weal»to bom all 
tag oo hto words ; ready Ie chare" them, whatever 
they wap he ; Hetratog re ha approached the are re

led into t
folly, and to reprove and rebuke them if ikey here per
petrated any extraordinary crime. It to sloe hia drily, 
if they «offer unmerited disgrace, lo justify them » frr 
M he ia able. Now, since we met here tori Sea- 
day, roots people of Kerry hare been betrayed tote an 
act of madness, which we may safely any is withwl 

parallel ia tbe annal» of lonaey. 1
t that, considering the spacious «daltonthought the _ _ __________

afforded by our lunatic reylont.'and lha facility 
by oor board of governors, that there ware flaw Os 
ou, lunettes yet at large to thia county. But I am 
to say I waa mistakes. It would seam that soma d 
of that chus toft the town of Cakartiren on Wefo__^ 
evening with tbe avowed object el making war w the 
Quran of England, and ol u poet ting the British Em
pire. 1 I hint there is not one inmate ef the tewatc

.............................................I aide» ft
wly folly

£r£d.i.
Mj-lum who would not bold hie aid* for laughter if be 
beard it. Now, if tbra were only folly, wa aigbt be aa- 
tiafied to deplore it. bet tbwe people were HnrwHr 
to God for thoir conduct, for Itoy bad. 1 regret to say, 
•ease enough to know what they were doing wa# a 
grevious crime. It ie ju»t twelve month# ago since I 
explained at considerable length in my Iasi L-hte* p»e- 
toral tbe deep guiltiness of rebellion against tavful au-■p guiltiness of rebellion again*t I 

they cannot plead that they were act m- 
lorewarned. They resisted thv ordinance 

of God, and by so doing they purcbar«ul fvr iLemeelvv# 
damnation. I u*e only the w^rda of 8». l'aol. But 
their guilt did net stop Imre*. They ba>l i ot advancet! 
far uiwn the road «heu thry perpvuatvd a foal, told- 
Muodvil murder. It mnt tht) first displayed their 
courage- hr di-unniog a roast-guard statua where there 
was, if 1 am rightly informed, only oee ma# to resist 

They soon met on. policeman riding towards 
lie was oae of oar flock A man mi the mesa 

eaemptory life, not long married, m I am ia formed, to 
a young wile, wkoee life was aa edifying 01 fate own.— 
Thia —ao waa going not only on hia lawfrt, hot Me 
Grandee, duty. He would pot give iajary or rffuars to 
•") living man. When thie hand of rehale met Mate 
they demanded the papers that had he* laHaatafl la 
hia «roping by hi. superiors^ bet the brare. the nokla 
minded man, who preferred hie dalr to Me Hfr, baldly 
•nawervd ao. and Irericasly rushed through that erawfl, 
where, we are told, they were sixty lo eee. If they 
had had the crarago to expose themselves to owe sabre 

thoyjmyto have dragged him off In, her* and taken



protested s of Aoeklmii*. but. except in the northern portion of the duty oi the State to provide for the education ot.plslform, and every section of the District was well re- 
thousand tiroes that ibis ibinp never would bo done in this province, they do not contribute much to the every child, in support of which the Government should presented among the assemblage. Mr. Coles explained
people made a false prophet ol roe. 1 had
thousand limes that ibis thing never would "be done in this province, they do no: contribute much 
Kerri. When then* wn* a question of sending military revenue. The side of the Vrewn lands produces the 
men twelve months agj. I resisted U. and went bail for territorial revenue; but tho balance ol one million 
your good beh.tvi-'tir. Yd. 1 was not ahogether mi»-.sterling is a tax upon iudnMry. The following was 
taken. When I positively asserted that there were no the European population of the’various provinces on 
Fenians in this country. I express! y made the cxce|dion the r • 1 >*t December, Auckland. 49.600 : ilell-
ofsome wild and thought!**» hoys. ami 1 know tli*t ington. ltt.l.lv: Nelson. 13.9510« Cantcibury. 48,168; 
since that time M*mv ape-'lra ol iniquity have been at Smihi.-iml, 7.UI6; Tawsski. 4,478: Hawke s Bay, 
work amongst u«. 1 *»i*l that the country would 4.Unf; MarlUorough. 5,4d6 ; Otago, 4ti..r>ô9.
never rise, and it never will. What was tip? extent of,---------------------------------------------
Ac lueuiwti in ! Thu biglu-vt number staled h»« brno j Areresus.—From * rrtiim iisuod by tho Statistical 
.T'H). 1 bave sent In mike the mo*t pirtitplw injiuirjjpeptnuii'Dl of ihc Hoard of Trade, and recently pult
on the line cf rani traversed. 1 hare the authority *>fjhsliwd. we. Timm. lln«l that thu value of British and 
three ofTqur primat* who mw the insurgent* and *p »k«i|
to Ur at.'aad uiey.believe that they were never umro __ _____ _______t ___ ____ ________ ___
Ilian six tr, and that before the close «»f tb- day they j Mrr|lng the vaine of material ImportHt Into the United 
nemhFrt* no tv thirty five Whatcwr diflhn ty there,Kingdom from tkni country. Of this latter wool i* 
may bewvout ascertain mg the uxac; number of delacbeilj,^ etaplo eommoditr. being represeute.l by a sum 
bodittf. one thing is verta u, * that rnt on* of «n*,.venturing t„ nearly’£3.000 0011/which is more than 
peasantry jotnyd them oti th- way. Un the contran, If<iUr-fllUis of the wh ile value of imported merchandize 
I linVe the‘flfh'et certain *«::rmce that the peasant* Nearly a* large a relative proportion of Uni exports is 
fl'il fWmt tbrir homos at their approach, and rrvvl*» np 0r niiscellancous articles, such es w rougi it
slept In the mountain* for lear of being pressed into (leather, haberdashery and apparel, all oi which nrv 
the Fimian rank#. (taken to tlteso colonics from the mother conoiry in

Ja it not evident that tl.ie must have been the full j vast quantities, 
ex.eat of the insurrection • That viry night the 
nuliury were iu .pur»u:!. For several dais a thousand’ 
nio i wvrv in jrarwit, and not one armed man h.i* been
yet arrested.™ We know tho country that is searched 
ikro is n roe'e-boTtvl prmnwntory, its few i-sm-a by 
s«-a gô.trJcd by coast gnarde or giinlH»at*, a base line 
of only twenty mites. We know evety path. ford, and 
t.'gher in it. Now. without wishing to say anything 
Imiterons, I will «tek it there was only one fox, or even 
o:ie rabbit, iu that whole promontory, should not a 
thousand rxqu have started it in the spice of three 
days? And yet. then- arc people absurd enough to 
say that the’country is In insurrection, and some 
hundreds'in arms l’did not wonder at the ex planai ion 
given by a shrewd old women—that it must have been 
it* appxv.tmti of those phantom shades of the old 
vUielûiMîF who dwell under the lakes, and who arc 

ip |fov legends to show themselves at ran* 
interval* to .stytuc benighted peogbijn Killnrner, and 

vinth. finish into tltcir tiiry haï1*. I have been also

A Fuse Fionr in a Lkoihi.it cur. —The Omaha 
(Nek.) Herald of the 19th instant, gives the particulars 
of a frmt light which occurred in thu Nebraska House 
of ll«qirceenutires on the preceding day. Somebody 
appealed from a decision of the Chair, and moved the 
appointment of a new presiding officer pro tern. The 
motion prevailed. The new presiding officer sirs tem 
attempted to take the chair, but waa prevent e<l by the 
Siwaker. The Sergeaot-at-Arma interfered, when the 
Speaker drew a revolver and threatened to blow out 
the brains of the unfortunate officer. The Sergeant 
stiuck at the Speaker with his mace, and knocked 
down an innocent member. The innocent tucmlu-r 
kiHM'ked eometuHly else down, and the entire body 
gradually went Into an earnest and spirited contest.

The Eastern Chronitte learns that the fire which ha* 
been horning for sometime iu the pita at Albion Alines,
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teld that the beggar-werom of Itinerary. who are notlhas been extinguished, and the wa.ors of the river have 
wanting in boldue** and perseverance, have generously bora tented off. 
offeVHltheir serviovs to scour the woods and bring in 
alt the Fuhinns alive.• » • • * •

One word alx>u: the prime movers of all this mischief.
If we must coadvmzi the foolish youths who have 
joined In this eonqiiracr, how much must we not 
execrate the conduct of those designing villains who 
have bden entrapping innocent youth, ami organising 
this Wet* ef man. Thank God they an- not oui 
people, or. if they ever were, they have lost their Irish 
character in the cities of Atnencn ; but beyond them 
there arc criminals of a far deeper guilt.- Tho men 
who^ whflc they send th«-ir dupe* Into danger, nrr 
fntteulng 6n thb spoil in Puri» and New York. The 
txeerabTc swindWri who care not toJfculangcr the 
nêcks of thu men who trust tItem. wl^Hire not hon- 
imwy are munleml by the rebel or'^Tg.il by the 
sir wig arm of the law. provided they can get a supply 
ofjeSars either tor their pleasures or thvir want». ()
GoJ $ hoavleet curse. His withering. blasting curse is 

-ou tfivra. I nreachcd to you last Sunday on the 
eternit^ftfb.dtV*torments. Human reason was inclmed 
to say—" It is a haril word mid who can bear it ?’ But 
whrti *we> task down iftto the lathomle*» depth of this 
iiifiuwy on *e bends tribe Fenian conspiracy. we must 
.acknowledge thst eternity is not lung cuough, not 
htli hot enough to puaith suvh miscreants.

The Dublin correspondent of the London Ti 
writing on the 20th Feb., relates the following:—

Tfitf Ldrd Mayor anti I/uly Mayoress gltvo their 
iosilgfhwl^btmquct la* night. The KotmUroom was 
«peèiAlh- decorated very tastefully for the occasion.

1 h-j-Deni lieutenant, tir* Matcltieoeas of Abcrcovn, 
and the Ladies Uatuiltoti were lh«- chief guests. About 
J>U0 Iwlfcs "and gentlemen wi re invited to meet them, 
thu mo»t distinguished of the guests being Cardinal 
Cullen» Who Appeared in his CnrUlnal’a rebes, and 
v,taring bis red cap. It was the iin»t time that ever a 
Cardinal met tlie Lord-Lieutenant in the Dublin 
M msèouthonsd. it was certainly startling to a* e •• a 
Triuco ot lb* Ouru i." whom the Penal Code was 
designed t« annihilate, ascending the dais next to the 
lA,rd-Uuutcnent, having on Ins .arm lout y Hacliel 
i-.utiev. aistuf to Kar! BumkI. and cimtting plvaaaii'ly 
with Aiwrvoru iu a room which was oucu tho very 
teaipté.wf Protestant ascendancy, .it the old Tories 
von 111 ks%c imagined that there would be ever a live 
Cardb'Sl nta civic banque; in Liai room they pould no 
douai have lought mmv liurcely than ever they did 
aga.net’ Catholic Ktuaucipation. 1 hi re ii reason to 
tiiHi*. honwever. that smuo ol our high Conservative 
functioearies did not like so startling an intiovalien, 
and vilt conseqiR-ntly absent, let at a critical time like 
this the ^appearance of the head of thu ir.eh Koman 
Catholic tJUurch at thv sorao social boanl with the 
Queen's representative, and uniting with his Excellency 
in tfce ikniunclaiion ot Fenian nun. seems to augur an 
era of. reconciliation and union in Ireland. It is tho 
muregrnâilVmg that such ninviting should be broughi 
about hy a Protestant Lord Mayor, outl that one of 
tho chief parties ybould be a Vtuiscrvative Viceroy. 
It was, ia truth, a very melnovaoftt meeting, and tlioro 
was sometbing suggestive in the tune appended in the 
programme to the toast of" Cardinal Cullen.*’—•• And 
doth not a meeting like this make aaieuds?”

Pursuant to notice, a large number of the teachers of 
Queen*» County rout in the Normal School, Chariotte- 
town, on Friday, the loth met., for the purpose ol 
drafting s petition to the Legislature, praying for the 
redress ol certain grievances, caused by the defective 
-late of the present Education Act.—grievances, which 
though more directly alTectmg the teachers of the is
land, are the cause of much trouble and inconvenience 
to the community at Urge

The meeting was organized by appointing Mr. Jona
than McWilliams to the chair, and the undersigned a» 
Secretary.

The chairman, in announcing the object of the meet
ing, said be had been clncHy instrumental in calling it. 
lie considered that it was time that teachers were bo
oming alive to their own interests, and that, unless 

they took tin- matter in band, it wa< not at all probable 
that any other body ef men would do it lor them.

A 1-ngthy discussion ensued, of which the following 
is sn outline e

Mr. -----  McLeod was the first who addressed the
meeting. He spoke at considerable length, bringing te 
Use nonce of the meeting the most oppressive grievances 
which have to he borne by thu teachers ol tins Islam; a; 
the present day. lie ;iaid that thy present Education 
Act, so far m it relates to the procuring ol that portion 
of a teacher's salary which i* expected to come from 
the inhabitant* ol a school district, contained so ruanv 
contradictions that it was next to impossible to under
stand or obey it. He advocated n complete change in 
the system of Education, arguing that the engagement» 
ol teachers should all commence at the saro.a time, and, 
.advanced the idea that all schools should be considered 

a;aa one institution, of which the Prince ol Wales Colle ge 
or Normal School should be ihe head, and nil other

The cablo lias announced the death of Charles K 
Browne, known to every newspaper .reader In America 
os •• Artemu* Ward.-’ Mr llmwne was a native of 
Waterford, Maine, waa a printer by trade, and nrobably 
about 83 year* of age. lie was for a long Iliac local 
editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) PUtindeaUr. His first 
humorou* effort was a hnp-h uard one. Lite one 
night he found on empty space in the local column ; he 
was abort of items, *ud hastily dashed off a letter from 
an itinerant showman, announcing that ho would anon 
virit CUtelapd. which he signed •• A Ward." This 
first unpremeditated effort opened the vast field which 
Mr. Browse afterwards so well cul iratud. The 

_ -1 *-------- 1---------------- Vnllar!school of Jiumor which he worked in was pbc 
l,s own»end although many critics have dented 
posscascd real m»iK that - Ward" has had so 
imitatora proves at least ‘.hat his writing* took i 
hebl upon tiio popular iiitelhet and imagination.

that

take upon them the responsibility of paying teacher» 
salaries in fail. He applauded the framers of our Ed
ucational system, and Said that, until the late alteration, 
it was Ihe best in all the British Colonics.

Mr. Wm. McGregor advocated the examining of 
teachers for the purpose of ascertaining whether ir not 
they had improved in their orcopelion ; if they had. lie 
woald advise an increase of salary, and gave it as hi* 
opinion that every school district should be compelled, 
by law, to provide a bowse and small piece of land for 
the accommodation of :he teacher

Mr. It. HalJereion said that other gentlemen hail 
been valuing themselves too low by offering their ser
vices for the sum of £.»i annually. He, for one, 
thought himself worth more than that. High salaries, 
he said, by bringing forth many aspirants, would be 
beneficial, 'by. in iff* end. causing that none but the 
most competent teachers Would be retained. _ and 
suggested that raTar'cs should range from X75 to £t00.

A communication from John NcNeill. Esq., Secretary 
of the Board of Education, was now read, setting forth 
that gentleman’s views on the several questions before 
the meeting, ami offering a few suggestions, but having 
taken no notes of said communication, I am unable to 
insert even Ihe substance of it here. Ill* ideas, how
ever. wi re pretty nearly in unison with those of some 
of the before-mentioned gentlemen.

Mr. William Mcl'liail, from Orwell, read minutes of 
a meeting of teachers held at that place, setting forth 
their views on the subject of Educatiou. He advocated 
the lengthening of the Spring vacation to four weeks, 
and the Autumnal to six weeks, lie said that lor a 
considerable time in the fall and spring, although 
schools were kept in operation, no one received any be
nefit, except, perhaps, one or two families who wen- 
hot affeoted by the business ef tho Reason ; observing 
that the average attendance was ollen reduced below 
that required by law. by these means.

John Sharp. Esq., from 1'nnce County, spoke at con
siderable lungtli, and introducod some vury£ooil ideas,

Mr. E. Reilly said that the salaries of teachers ahoulii 
be raised, and the standard of Education kept as high 
as possible, and that candidates for the office of teacher, 
who hare attended a college, should be exempt from at
tendance at the Normal School. The present salarie» 
of .School Visitors, he said, were too low. lie argued 
that the office of School Visitor should be non-politi
cal. and concluded hie speech bv making some remark* 
not very complimentary to the clergymen who compost
eur Board ol Education.

its introduced «to the Liberal party by the late 
election, of forming a Government. Tho old Liberals 
bad to concede mneb to the new members, and it was 
only by mutual concuss ions that a Cabinet had been 
formed at all. The appointment of Mr. Whelan as 
Queen’s Printer.which gave so much dissatisfaction to the 
electors ol Fort Augustus, coub) not be helped. For
two days the question hail been debated, and It was only 
when the alternative of again placing the reins of Gov
ernment in the hands of Tories and Confederates, 
presented, that Mr. Whelan’s appointment was sanc
tioned. Mr. Coles also explained that he was not re
sponsible for the appointments already made, and 
others that have not been made. Moef of the members 
were so anxious to get away, that they were satisfied to 
allow the incumbents of Public Offices to remain where 
they were until another caucus was held, and time per
mitted to select from among the Liberal ranks, men best

Blackwood*» Magazine for February has been 
received. Ite contents are: 1. The Army; 2. 
Ayrshire Curling Song ; 3. The Oay Science ; 4. 
Colonel Gordon’s Chinese Force ; 5. Eavcsdrop- 

qualifiwl to fill public effi.es. At the present moment ipiug at Biarritz; 6. The Turret-Ship* of England 
nciiber pnnrijf.l. nor d-puiie. could b, di.rai..,d .,tb- L|d Xm,ric, ; 7. The Working Cl..... ; 8. Block- 
out .criou. •‘.jury to tbv pubhc service, but in . ,bort;j, jo0„_ |)em„rr.CT in America ; 9. Tb. 
UU.C the ..... sâtisfâviion would b. aSordcd_ to; Il üeion r,.,^ oriTh, True Ru,im.n for Irish 
reasonable Liberals. Mr. Coles entered minutely into* ,, v-

. ..   ... . .. / ,. I Evils ; 10. Brownlows.—Fart II ; 11. Note.all the details of his present position, as also that of hi*
party ; and when he concluded, three hearty cheers

At this stage of the proceedings, a number of gi 
tlcmen briefly addressed the meeting, but their idi
generally coincided with those of previous speakers.

IV-v. G, Sutherland, being present, was called upon 
for an expression of his sentiments. lie expressed 
himself much pleased with the remarks of those who 
had spoken, observing that be believed Education was 
progressing in this country. P. E. Island had done a* 

un. till recently, as any of the British Provinres in 
support of Education. lie reviewed the Educational 
institutions of the country for a number of years past, 
marking the progrès* wlm-li had been made, capvciallt 
since the introduction of the system of Free Education, 
to the introducers of which he gave great praise. Hi 
agreed w ith other speakers in saying that the salarie 
of teachers wjere too low. and said that it would tend 
to the advancement and honor of P. E. Island that her 
teachers should be well paid. lie advocated a longer 
tvhn of attendance at the Normal School, as the time al 
present spent there by student» was. in his opinion, loo 
short for them to acquire a thorough knowledge ol 
teaching, lie would not advocate the '.''lengthening o? 
the vacations, but said that there should be a non
exacting of the average during the busy weeks. The 
calling of this meeting was. in bis opinion, a move in 
the right direction, and its effects would some time hr 
felt in the country,.

Mr. McKinley said that in case the Education Act 
should be autendod. this meeting should petition the 
Legislature that the increased amount of salary, grant
ed hr said amendment, should be paid to teachers from 
and after the passing thereof.

It was then moved, seconded and ^
^ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting that 

the Legislature be petitioned lor the sam of £75 as the 
> early salary of firs-.-class teachers.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to draw 
up a petition to the Legislature, praying for the redress 
of grievance*, and that the following persons compose 
«aid Cominittoe, viz: Jonathan McWilliams, ArU-roa*

:iw. Ah xan-

IUsulved. That all the Island papers be requested to 
nsert a notice of this meeting.

FRKDK. II. COFFIN.
March 18, 18<i7k

From all we can learn, there is going to be n live- 
amongthe assemblage. Mr. Coles explainedi)y contest in the Second District of King*» County 

ibe diflta.ll/ b. experienced upon ibi. ecca»ion mor» ,, lhl forthcommg eleclion. Already iba card» ol 
.Un .1 former lime, l. ron.^u.oc of tb. n„ fo|||, c.n<,idll„ for lhll eoo.l!lueocy bo.o appeared

—namely, those of the Queen's Printer, and Messrs. 
Aathony McCormack, Robert Howlett and W. E. 
McEwen. The latter gentleman will receive a large 
vote, and from his character as an honest man and 
an intelligent supporter of Liberal principles, he is
lully entitled to it. Before Nomination Day, one 
or two more candidates for popular favor iu thi: 
District will Imvc taken Ihc field. In the First I)is- 

wa* Iricl of King's County, and in the Third District of 
Queen's County, it is not likely there will be any 
contest.

proposed for Utm. Various questions were pro
posed to him during tho delivery of hts remarks, and

We have received tho Prospectas of a new pa
per, to he called the Moniteur Acadien, and to be

tho wielies of the people with regard to appointments, i published at Chatham, N. B., in July next, by 
etc., wore fuHy made known to him. Thv fullest satis- Messrs. Israel J. D. Landry & Co., at the rate of
faction was afforded by Mr Coles, whose explanations 
set-meil to add to his long continued popularity.

The lion. F. Kelly followed in co.-rovoration of Mr. 
Coles’ remarks, and hinted that most of the opposition 
attempted to be raised against the Col. Secretary ori
ginated with disappointed office-seekers and a few Con- 
lederalc gentry in Charlottetown. He wished the Go
vernment and the Leader to have a fair trial before 
being condemned, and with that object in view, lie 
would request J. A. McDonald, Esq., to propose a Re- 

leas solution to tost the sense of tbs meeting.
John Allan McDonald, Esq., after n few appropriate 

prefatory remarks, submitted the following Resolution :
Resolved. That the Electors of this District, haring 

returned our present members to the Legislature for 
•four years, and a Liberal Government being now 
formeil. of Which the Hon. George Cole* is premier, 
are not now disposed to withdraw our support and con
fidence from that gentleman to gratifr the wishes of dis
appointed office-seekers and designing Confederation- 
ista; but. on the contrary, are willing to allow the Go
vernment to develop its policy before condemning its 
Honorable Leader, who is as tully entitled to our con
fidence and support as ever.

Mr. Patrick Hughes seconded the resolution, which 
when pul from the Chair waa unanimously carried.

Tb# Hon. R. P. Ilavthorne made ae excellent speech, 
in which he declared that he catered into political life in 
the hope that be would be able to assist the tenantry 
and make them free.

D. O’M. Reddin, F. McQuaid, and Alex,. Robertson, 
Esqrs., and one or two other gentlemen,/also offered a 
lew wcll-clioecn remarks, after which, a vote of thanka 
having been tendered to the chairman, tho meeting dis
persed by giving three hearty cheers for the Queen.

It waa ordered that the proceedings of tiim meeting 
bo published in all the papers.

EDWARD REILLY

62 per annum. It will bear lb# motto : 44 Notre 
religion, uotro langue, et noa coutume»,and will 
be more especially devoted to the interests of the 
Acadian French of tho Maritime Provinces. Such 
n paper is, in our opinion, very much required, and 
we wish tho enterprise every success.

St. Düxstan's Temperance Society.—The re
gular Monthly Meeting of this Society will be held 
in St. Andrew’s Hail on Monday evening next, 1st 
April, at which Mr. Alex. BIcDonald will deliver a 
lecture. The publie are invited to attend.

W. C. GRANT, Sec y.
March 27, 1867.

Charlottetown Literary and Debating So
ciety.—Tho young men belonging to the above So
ciety will hero a second entertainment in the 
Temperunce Hall, on Friday evening next, 29th inst., 
at 8 o'clock. The eveuiug will be occupied with 
Rendiug, Recitation», and abort addresses varied 
with music by Mr. Galbraith's Band. Ladies ad
mitted tree • gentlemen on payment of three penee 
at tho door. P. 8. MavGowam.

March 25th, 1867.

®br -fitrald.
W(Mlnondav, March «7, IMQ7.

jchools branches of vii • College or School. He said. ----------
ihat the Proles«ors of said College sliouM have powi-r' Morrow. Wm. Mrl’hail, James McDonald, 
to engage or dismiss a teacher at the request ot tbej ^ diertson, F; H. CeCle, Archibald McKenxiw 
Trustees cf any school district. Ho also denounced ‘,*r 
the law requiring the teacher to certify an path to ihc 
■Bkrevtnvss of his journal, maintaining that it wa» a 
piece of the most unparalcllvd injustice of which our 
Legislature had ever been guilty.

Mr. E. Roche, in speaking of the small Average nt- 
tendance et schools, said that it was Unjust that the 
teacher should lose a part of hie salary because people 
neglected to seed their scholars to school. 11* thought 
that some means should be employed to compel parrut* 
to keep thvir children in mur» reculer attendance at 
School. He advocated a greater difference between the 
salaries of First and Second Class teachers, adding that 
the qualifications were, m his opinion, high enough, hul 
dial teacher* were. In many instances, very dvfivleht m 
tbv branche* in which thv y were required to instruct 
others, and maintained that, as female teacher* were 
required to pea«e»s the same qualifications as males, 
ibe salaries of the former should correspond mon- 
clearly with those of the latter. lie said that thy 
School Visitors should he better paid than they are dx 
present, and required to perform thair duties in a more 
satisfactory manner. He spoke of the national series 
of school book» ae being onfit for the yoetb of our Is
land. He said that candidates for the office of teacher* 
should be examinr«l in. and found qualified to teach tin- 
several branche* required, before entering the Normal 
School, in order, that while there, instead of «pending 
thvir time in acquiring a knowledge of these branches, 
they should rather spend it in learning the art ol teach
ing. lie alsô advocated thu lessening of the term of at'

American and Colonial Mails, ware received 
at tho General Post Office last night.

Tho Southport Parsonage Bazaar, as previously 
advertized in the public Journals, woe held iu the 
Temperance Hall, on Wednesday, the 13th ef March, 
The dny having been fine, a large number of persons 
were in attendance, both at night, ae well aa in Ike 
day time. The sum realized, as far aa can be ss- 
,ccriaincd,isjL'95r—all expenses having been deducted. 

At three o'clock the same evening, Mr. Coles met a! All seemed to cb'beur that this was a very nice Bazaar

Our Confederate friends have, since the change of 
Government, resolved u|>on a forward movement to 
tiieuryef “On to Ottawa.” The Uuv. Dr. Richey’s 
pamphlet appears to be the avant courier to a host ot 
other appeals to the Legislature and Electors of Prince 
Edward Isfitnd to accept Confederation, and become 
rich and happy right off. But alas for t»e obtuseiie** 
and ” petulance" of tho Electors, they rvjvc; these 
appeals, clothed though they be in th# most attractive 
stylo of language, and ornamented with al! the flowers 
of rhetoric. Even Mr. Heard's glittering array of 
ligmes, so suggestive of tiollnrs in our empty pockets, 
tend rather to mistify than to convince. We are hot 
prepared this week to Investigate the case presented 
by Mr. Heard ; but we think we cun inform kirn that 
before any terms would provo acceptable to this 

tendance at the Normal School from' five to two, or at (Colon v, time to Observe the practical working Of the

large number of Ins constituents at the Ten Mile House 
The same resolution which was pot at Fort Augustus 
was also carried at this meeting, for a report ef which 
we arc indebted to the Secretary, Mr. Patrick Mc-

As the sent in the House of Assembly of Uy6ftpfa- 
snntativc of the Third District of Queen's Co&mtt has 
become vacant by the Liberal Governnioirt placing 
him in the position of President of the Éxcoultri 
Council and Colonial Secretary, a mealing,of thj 
Electors of St. Peter’s Rond. Lot 3Ô. and thooMlkgtUXi 
settlements, waa N®ld at Mr. James Fiupatriidn. Ten 
Mile House, on Monday, the 20th inst.. lor the repre
sentation of tho Third District et Quewn’s County,

Pieposed by Mr. Alex. Uubcrtsou, aud seconded by

rr ____ m.uty
>ves at least that Ills writings took strong

e _o popular intelUet and Imagination. His
nt‘ sayings, and larcaetle refer-nee* to current 

topic*, will ever be pleasant reading. Mr. Browne, 
noase yes*» Ago. marte the overland journey to Cnh- 
tnroU. and fret» the exposure, contracted disease from 
which believer wholly recovered, lie went to England 
lomo month» ago, delivered lecture» and wrote papers 
toe 1‘umok. Hi» wntiqg» for that periodical showed 
tost MteeM waa making haver with hie menu! powers. 
They Uek iw originality, and notwithstanding their 
assumed sprightlluvs». there ia a melancholy tone 
tnaeing through them all. HI» health gradually de
clined. sad Ilia wasted away elpwl? bit sorely. He 
tiled ai &outUanyitoa last Thursday. Ills remains 

w 1 Ken sal Green. London, and were

most, three month».
Mr. Robert Robertson said that teachers should peti

tion Ihe Legislature 1er an increase of salary—that lb fey- 
should receive, at least, tho sum of £55 trom Govern
ment, and, that a Committee of the Legislature should 
be appointed to inq iiro into the state of Education — 
lie also maintained that it was slmost impossible for 
teach era to sWear to ibe correctness of their journal*, as 
mistakes might inadvertently be made.

Blr. John McDonald said that it was nnjoet that bey*, 
jnst from the Normal School, should receive as Urgi an 
amoont of remuneration for ibfir services as men who 

id «peut some years at the business.
Mr. Joha McNeill, from King’* Cutely, said that he 

waa an eld man, aud bed passed an examination before 
every Board of Education since the institution of that 
body in the Island. He said dial, according to bis 
opinion, teacher» of the First Class should receive, 
least. £60, and tSdee of the Second Oass £76 annua 
Grammar School*, he considered, were pretty well pro-

of teacher*

ia to go to fourni an Aeylnm
Û* 8gU4Wd primer,. Is prlraM lir. Mr.
Mtow.e .ww #*me ..teemed, hi. intimate friend.
tmwmSSmw t i r

d< we (Ttée.) «ml tbet tie «Xpert. 
> moMri t<> aftaiut

-i,
.nstlTnrr*s W New Zail.ixn -Krom the financial 
Wrtebmbfhm* by Mr. delijc. late Colonial Treasurer,

«hr the MS» yea# aa
IM.Wlit S»*l.

rise SMMl „ .
I of the colon? nmountrd. In 

, In MW. to cue mlUien end * half alerting— 
t amoont of tmatieo for » 

r Ilwt It dew not include

granting large .1 
brrt we? to advance the Kdncatioa of »

that .
He did not agree 

■tltnw

.«andalou. , 
It WM

jld be adopted to 6reduce 
,1 Mollir, «t «tool. I

would mak.

ated to g«.W».lW, again* tendance el Molai
The importe amemned le crrmlng of » eriarv ef <6*,1l the very boat, aod ee- 
Ice. than the Importe ef Ac proved cf *. ymrly ianwMO of Mlary, bo. Mill wolf 
leral ordkt.ry. terriionsl end wot Igsove Ae eSrivi

ItW»*.

new conwitutlon will fir* be demanded. If, after a 
lew years experience, ihe Kingdom ef Canada U 
found to-be eeuccem. Prince Edward Island may, 
periinpa. 0*11 It te her iotereet to ask fur admlwlon to 
enter iete.il; her wlll‘|h* term, be changed for the 
worse te peniA whetlaeonAlered the eootumaey of 
tiw «miUeet of Ihe BriliMi Konh American Province.. 
Under prêtent clrcunirttiuec, with the prlrflege in.oar 
own bead, of elAcr accepting or rrjectieg Cuulodera 
lien, il would he madoeea to raalily coat in our lot In 
no untried experiment, which we hope will prove n 
success, but which .atcy-end in failure and dhmtor. 
The people We «ejected Confederation for fonr year.

id wo Id satisfied that all that Dr. Kichey 
erllr. Heard might write wiihia lhat lime weold not 
mxtarlally affect Aat dectrion We do not know What 
political juggler*tuny Alenapt to cartj Confederation. 
Perbap. through the excitement and cenferion of n new 
election, could they bring H about, they might retrieve 
their forlorn position ; but we have defy confldwiee 
that the Liberal Party wlU stand Iras to their anti-

vldvd for. Ae alee argued that the otiaria.
«boaId increase yearly, lot a naaAer of years, and thee 
to became fixed i and having «pent twenty or. thirty 
year, al the ocmeati”. .hould receive * retiring al- 
fpwpw to ewtithim ia eldage.

Mr. Jams. McDonald advocated Aa appointment erloeefederalaprieci,^ «d pledge.; and in Coding 
nrm'cdt.'.nflJS£fo SdiS wiT,"lll,,* and fioeme which I.

to divert member, of Ae LI bend 
Ae pub,of honor eeù duty, win ptüre 

for roar peut « least.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.*

The Hoa. O. Colee, who he. A ge hack te hi. eon.ti- 
leenu te he rewleeted, la een.«|eeaee ,er having ac
cepted Ae office ef Colodl Secretary, mal about five 
hundred ef hie n.nrtltoeeu el Ae Mcesu ef Mr. Jam.. 
McDonald. Fort Aegartm. at 11 o'clock, on Monday, 
the *8A lest. The meeting to otganiMd by «ppoiet 
lag Alexander Bohertaea, Smp, to the chair, epd Mr 

„ ' * lUaiy. Sdemuyy. The Hom M.. Haythome, He.

That Tliomae McGrath. Esq. take the ch.air, anti the 
undersigned be uppointed Secretary 

Our osttamed RepresenUtive, the Hen. Geo. Coles, 
now a candidate, was the first who addressed the 
meeting. II» was listened to with marked attention 
bv tho meeting. He explained various public questions, 
together with an explanation of tho fonuatien of the 
new Governnamt, which afforded great satisfaction to 
hi» constituents.

Proposed by Francia McQuaid, Esq., seconded by 
Hugh BIcEachren—

Resolved, On the Resolution nut at Fort Augustas, 
it was unanimously egret d that the same ho adopted by 
this meeting.—Mr. Coles returning his sincere thanks 
te his constituents for the confidence they place in 
bio.. v

Hon. Robert P. Haythtime next addressed the. 
meeting in a manner which plainly showed that wl

—lhat there was a very good display of article», 
considering that it was in ffid of a country Parsonage, 
end got up in a short time. A very considerable 
proportion of the articles prepared for the Bazaar 
arc etill on band, which the Ladies of the Committee 
propose again to exhibit for sale, al a tea party to 
be held next summer in the vicinity of Southport, iu 
order, if possible, to complete the tuud* already com
menced. Too much praise cannot be awarded to tho 
ladies who acted as Committee for the Bazaar, and 
through whose indefatigable exertions so much hoe 
been done ; aud the tnnuy persona who ae generously 
contributed towards thi s object should not be lost 
sight of. Both the Bnnd and the young men who 
saug on the occasion deiervo much praise for thair 
gratnitious performances, which (as very maay par- 
sou* confessed,) added very materially to the enjoy* 
meut» of the evening.—Com. to Isl.

peoph
wu

We see by Proclamation in last Wednesday*» 
Gazette that the Legislature is to meet for ihe Z>t«- 
itaich ol Business, on Thursday, the 18th of April. 
Wc understand that |he partial Elections, consequent 
upon certain Members having accepted offices of 
emolument, will take place on the 17ih April, tbs 
day previous to the meeting of the House. Nomin
ation day will be on the lOlb, and Declaratioir day, 
we suppose ou the 21th, so that if any of tho elec
tions are contested, the members elect, in such cases, 
will be unwlde to take their seats at the opsnisg of 
the session. —Pat.

ile of this District aided in returning him 
slative Council, they put the right man in the 

right plape. -
M r. Êdward Reilly then addressed the meeting. He 

Ipoko at a considerable length, and his sentiments 
were hailed with the greatest applause. Ilia masterly 
style of hmguegc wiswary satisfactory. In kia 
he explained various public question*.

Hon. Francis Kelly next addressed the meeting. 
His explanations were listened to attentively.

Fiasda McQuaid, Esq., made some observations 
touching Severn matters that were under discussion 
a style which jpot wjtl^rhe approbation of the meeting.

Dennis Reddin, Ésq.. néxt addressed the meeting in 
an eloquent speech. 1IU remarks on the present state 
of political affairs appeared to be very correct. Tho 
meeting tendered to him Ihrir thanks. ,

Messrs. John Mooney and James McQuaid addresaed 
the meeting. i -e , w(>)

lion. George Coles ascended the platform the eooond 
time to answer some questions that ' were started, 
which ho did In a ttritidWonOW^thepStpU jpodging 
themselves t» aecure his return at Iba coming cloctiou, 

* two exceptions eo Ihe ground 
Mr. Alex. Robertson also addressed the meeting, and 

himnd»i**s were hifdly matted.
Moved bjrBlr Alex. Robertson, seconded by Mr 

James Conners—
That Mr. Thomas McGrath vacate the chair, nndflml 

the Hon. R. P. llaythorae be called thereto,
Alter which • rote of thanks woe returned to the 

Chairmen for Me able and lmpqrtiü conduct lu the

In the Norn Scotia Legislature the following 
Amendment to the leal clause of A. Governor', 
Speech waa moved Vy Stewwrl Campbell, E^., on 
the 18th in.t.

“ Oe behalf ol th. free people ol Nore Scotia we 
oeld rev pert lully .ubmtl i hot in relàtioB to that 

quation, tho present ie io our opinion, a mort Impor
tant cri.ie in the history of this Vrorined.; end im
ps railv.lv demand, th. exercise of Ihe wieeat dis
cretion in the administration of ite publie affaire. 
Thu. firmly impressed, we deem it It he nor doty to 
convey to Your BtcelUeey our solemn p-oteet ageieet 
Ae action of the Delegala referred to, end meet 
distinctly tosjoim end demeed oe behalf ef Nova 

in Scotia, that no euph measure he that proponed should 
ig. here eey operation in Aie Proyleqe, until k hen 
l„ beeo deliberately Reviewed by ife legislature; end 

«sectioned by the people et Ibe pelle.”

The London TUeyrepA, in e temperate nod sensible 
article «fit' the Kerry rising eeys :—* Oar conduct to
wards Ireland, erne if ehe biased with rebellion, 
aegbt to be a* that ol e etiong eieler tewerde e « 
or one in e paroxysm of inanity—firm, uoeh 
gentle, pitifol, hopeful. The history of eer 
meut of the country done net give ee the right to 
launch curves et her, or to doom hei children by hone * 
tombe wiAool e figk t " eed Ik way the military 
authorities that if to euppr.ee e rebellion “ coete one 

ef blood more then In eeeeeeety, t

A. man.
be pebllsheiMn ell

r*t sn . - v r.
Uh », Weeehi»,Tl*7 ,Ate,0,t t***0*10-

e e meet debate Ie Urn Ho 
of Sense recommended th# heagteg ef ell fatK** 
who could be found to take pert In the Kerry eSeir, 
end he praleetod ageieet Ihe military being et all

___ _ tlfwi’ 4

^,S&2riJïT!isat*ïz£
- ! . 'll.



GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENT'S. ENTERTAINING HEADING
F'or "Winter Evenings.

St. Jouk, March il, 18GT.-London '.Dili.— 
Debole on Reform Bill postponed lo 20th inst.i 
Agents of Russia» Government in ibis country, andj 
on the continent said to bo purchasing vessel* for., 
transports.—Gold 1311.

Charlottetown, Mtuch 2.’>. I| 
—Active O|>erations resumed 
Allied fleet shelled llnmntia.

. the Spanish fleet was contin
uing pursuit of Chilian fleet.

Pabis, 24.—Government has published correspon
dence of French and English Cabinets regarding 
the Lamirande case. England demands his sur
render. Trial of Fenian prisoners commence 9th 
April in Dublin.

Winter Garden Theatre, New Yotk, burned 23d 
instant. 8t John papers put down the loss at $3,000,- 
000, and some at 13,000.—Gold 134 3-8.

■China arrived at

FISHING SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES
THE PEOPLB’SiFKlKNl)

Perry Davis" Vegetable Pain Killer
1‘ossesses virtue, which notaient remove pein instantly, 
but regulates the stomach, gives a'rength. loue i ml vigor 
to the system. It is one of the medicines that is worth

new remedies, trben you 
r, which everybody inows

The "Woodstooli (C. W,) Sentinel says: “It Is a 
* ‘ - --U --- —manufactured
Perry Devis & Son has been instrumental in 
much pain, and giving relief to millions of 

^ umanity. The medical faculty almost every
where recommend the Pain Killer, and its reputation is 

■ —! the most beneficial family medicine 
ly be taken internally and externally

THEO. DsaBRlSAT. 
General Agent forP. K. Island.

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, in Council* 
has been pleased to make the following appointments,
vis :

Dennis O'Mesra Reddin, to bo Solicitor General. 
Mr. Silas Barnard, to be Superintendant of Pub

lic works, in the place of Mr. Thomas Alley, re
signed.

Mr. Artemas G. Sims, to be Keeper of the Bond
ed Warebouao, in Charlottetown, in the place of Mr. 
John P. Tanlon.

Mr. Job Bevan. to be a Preventive Officer and 
Land Waiter st Charlottetown, in the place of Mr. 
George Munroe.

Mr. Michael Traynor, lo be a Preventive Officer 
and Land Waiter, at Charlottetown, in the place of 
Mr. William Paul.

Mr. William B. Allan, to be Aesayer of Weights 
and Measures foi Queen's County, in the place of Mr. 
J. P. Tauten.

Mr. Simon Murchison, to be Keeper of the Light 
House at Point Prim, in the place of Mr. Finlay 
McDonald.

'UK Subscriber effet, al Private Sale Ids FARM.
eontaiuing lOR 8ele at the KE*T KTRP.BT BOOK 8TORB \ 

fount of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five (tuardemew,
The Man with Five Wives,
Th» Iron Mesh.
Twenty Years After,
AJveoture. of a Marquis, Ac , Ac..
Charles O’Mallet, the Irish Dragoea,
Jerk HiuVn,

lOO neves of Land,
Loxdox, March 28. 

against Paraguayans.
more then gold. under cultivation, and having a lease of 

is Dwelling Hones end Outbuildings
______ ______jr and commodious. For agricultural
purposes, there is bo belter land on this Island. As • 
><>Ueg bile it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one ol 
tho richest Fishing ground, in the world, as also to 
Utile ‘/fguish Pond, where an unlimited quantity ol 
Bail can bv obtained, point it out to men el enterprise

60 of whichDon’t experiment m test! 
can buy the genuine Pam Kj 
to be good.

generally admitted fact, that'll» medicine" 
by Me*irs

'lom Burke, Ac., Ac.,
Greet Expectations,
Martin Chuzslewit,
Burnaby Budge, Ae., Ae. 
llaudy Andy. Ac.
The Woman in White,
The Poor Scholar,
WUly Itasitv,
The Black Baronet.
Art Maguire.
The Evil Eye.
Parra Sastha, or the History ef Paliy-ge-laay 

and hi. wife Nancy,
Ta’.ee and Stone of the Irish Peasantry.
Tie Ancient Regime.
Mary of Burgundy.
Arrah Kdl,

—together with other Bi.'t elaae Novel. ^ RffittET *

Kent buret. Jaa. il. 13«f. ? \\ f

NIAO~AS At;, , y

FOR SALE, st the CITY GROCERY STOftB. Weriq 
bide Queen Square, near Apothecaries Hall—

20 ••Niagara" Cook STOVES,
10 M Liberty and Union ’ do.
10 Model Parlor do.
10 Yarmouth Cook • id. 

will b. sold low for seek, or t months os »,pr.»-d 
to close consignments.

Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 1M7. I»1 1*

Apply either by
Office, or to the

now in use, and THOMAS LOURTA1U.
;.«*67. 3mto expel pain,

Kildare Cspes. Lot i. March In,

ChAttLOTTKTOWs, Marsh 26. 
Halifax at 11 o'clock last night.

Mar. 13

Symplons of

Latout to “ lloruld."
(Sy Telegraph from St. John to A. MeNeiU.)

can he removed only by the u«e of a euro remedy. 
Brown’. Vermifuge Comfit or Worm Lozenge., arc 
•iffiple and effvctnal. Mar. IS—Im

To the free and independent Electors of the Third 
District of Queen's County.

Own-sars

Anew Government, based upon liberal principles, 
haring been forxH, and I having been honored by 
being placed in my former position a* President of the 

Executive Couneil and Colonial Secretary. my .eat in the 
House of Assembly become, vacant according to law. In 
returning to you for rv-sleetion. 1 have the fullent con
fidence that you will give the new Government a fair uial. 
and when it. policy is fully developed—for which, of course, 
a little lime should be allowed—l trust you will lad U each 
as lo be worthy of your warmest approval.

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
G BURGE COLES.

Charlottetown, March 20. 1167.

London, 25th.—Reason to believe recent overtures 
of ambassador Bruce, in the matter of an arbitration 
upou Alabama claims not received in e conciliatory 
spirit, by Seward. Twro interviews on subject evad
ed.—Gold 134 1-4.

II the Americans wish to control our destinies they 
must do something mote than bluster and lay ridi
culous and impertinent resolutions before the legisla
ture : they must prepare themselves (we speak ie 
plain terms) to woge a war of extermination against 
n peaceful, prosperous and uuoffending people ; they 
muet accept the chances of a <1espera;e conflict, which 
will undoubtedly involve them with Great Britain, 
nod probably with France, and their own conquered 
Southern territories, out of which it may be that all 
life ie not yet crushed out.—in a most dishonorable 
cause, and they roust be content lo exhibit democra
cy çoee more as tbe deadliest foe to freedom, the 
most ruthless oppressor of tbe human race.—Mon
treal Gazette.

Mo<11 oa.1 Not loo».

Holloway*. Pills end Ointment.—Dangerous Diar- 
rbic—The causes of this weakening disease being so 
various, and the nature of it. attack, so changeable, foil» 
account for the enormous number ol its victims Under 
Holloway’s treatment the source of this eemptetot may 
ly in obscurity and tbe succe.sfu! issue be .till the same 
whether the stomach, liver, large or small intestines be 
the seat ol milady, for hi» Pill, judiciously taken, and 
hia Ointment, britkly rubbed on the abdominal walls, 

the excited vessels and regulate each erring

A, HARVIE.

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dealer In Hardware, Fancy Goods, ko.,

BEGS leave most respectfully to announce to hie 
many friends in town mid country, and the publie 

generally, that he has REMOVED (with one-half of tbe 
Stock of the late Firm ef LAIRD « HAttVlB,) fro* 
the Old Stand, Queen Square, to hie

New Stand, Queen Street,

recently BELL’S Clothing Store, end dweetly eppeetle 
he Store of W M. McGILL, Esq.

hearts of the Faithful those various sentiment, of love 
and gratitude, ef compassion for the suffering, of our 
Lord, of sorrow amt detestation for sin, Ac., which 
every Christian ought io ehrish in this holy time. It is

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

THE monthly meeting of the Boxen or Education 
will be held at the Bo ml Room. Charlottetown, on 

THURSDAY, the 28th day of MARCH, instant, at ten 
o’clock, A. M.

JOHN McNEILL, See’y.
March 20, 1867.

restrain the excited vessels and regulate each erring 
function, let it spring whence it may.

Brown’e Bronchial Troche» are widely known as aa es
tablished remedy for Goughs, Cold*. Hroitfchite, Hoarseness, 
end other troubles of the Throat and Lungs. Their good

Fewtwsu. to Loan Broooham.—A late Paris let
ter «are :—The venerable Lord Broegham, eow verging 
on hie ninetieth year, passed through Peru several 
weeks ago on his xay to his pleasant villa in the vicinity 
of Canneae, in the south of France. He is etlll a 
epnghtly, vigorous, clear-beaded old man, etlll retaining 
inuoà of that 6re whieh used to wake hie antagonists in 
the Housu of Commons more than fifty years ago.— 
But, admonished that his time of public service ie passed,

Christian unites hie voice with that of the Prieat end of 
the choir, he may also penetrate the sense of tbe divine 
office, and sanction by the fervor ef hie heart whàjt/ he 
pronounces with hie tongue. For this reason, the 
editor flatters himeelf that this book will eol fail to 
please all those who still entertain a due Sense ef piety

HERRING.
"7OR SALK, 100 barrels good HERRING, at 10e. per 
: Bbl.

Also.
160,000 Cedar Shinglee. (good quality.)

Tsawe—CASH er APPROVED CREDIT.
▲ . McNEILL, Amc.lonaer.

Reading Room Building, 1
Marsh 20. 1307. f Si*

DIED.
he hue just taken his leave of the literary and forensic 
world, in a letter addressed to a member of the French 1 
Institute, conveying lo him a copy of his address at the 
last English Social Congress. The parting advice to 
the world from tbe veteran statesman amf fbholar is, to 
live in peace—lo bewaru of royal murderers—“like 
Napoleon the First;” meanwhile he accords high praise 
to the preseat ruler of France for his pacific and en
lightened policy. He insists that wars are wicked and 
fruitless# and always retard civilisation. And so the 
greaS iftnry Brougham, who has been almost constantly 
in meti’e mouths for considerably more than half a cen
tury. panes from the stage. Few men have left more 
numerous or mono substantial memorials of fame.— 
When we look back upon that long career, so full and 
so varied, we cannot hut marvel at the extraordinary 
genius of the man—excelling as he did in legal lore, in 
oratory, in science, in political philosophy, in moral 
thesis, ami in various departments in physical know
ledge. He has now gone of his own accord into history

At St. Margaret's, on the 12th inet, Flora,

and religion ; and may profit even those who, through ■ 
want of instruction, seldom or never reflect on the great 
mysteries which the Church conimemerales during tbe

leng and painful Ulneea borne with Christian resignation to 
the Divine will. Mr. Jamee Flynn, in the 61d year of his age. 
The deceased has left a disconsolate wife and two children, 
to mourn hie death. In life he was greatly esteemed by a 
large circle of friends, may he rest in peace.

At the Garboi's Mouth Farm, on the 10th instant, Mar
garet, relict of the l*le Mr. Donald Stewart, sen., in the 78th 
year of her age. The deceased was a native of Perthshire, in 
Scotland, ana emigrated to this Island aboat 60 years ago.

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday, the 19th instant, William 
Foley, 8.ilaaaker. at the advanced age of 1)3 years. The 
deceased was a native of ihe County Kilkenny. Ireland, lie 
emigrated to Newfoundland at a very early age. Having 
determined to follow the sea for a living, he joined the Brit
ish Navy, at Newfoundland, in which service ha remained 
for above fifteen year* While serving in the navy he saw

ien.*s in theHaving had sixteen rears practici 
above line of business. and bavin
Establishment, and intending to do___________
possible on the CASH SYSTEM, ie prepared

i vfi i———I  i n_,„:i — — am ,L..

Holy Week. The very reading ol this mast pious and 
affecting part of the Church’s liturgy ie capsule of ex
citing in their hearts a true and solid devotion.

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown, March 6, 1187.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla..

«
Is a concentrated extract of the 
choice root, so combined with 
other sabstanccs of still greater 
alterative power as to afford an 
effectual antidote for diseases Sar- 
a* pan I la ia reputed to cure. Such 
a remedy is surely wanted by

Change of Business.
LAST NOTICE.

AS the subscriber is about to change hie Business In the 
Spring, he gives a last notice that all accounts fur

nished by him whieh shall remain unpaid by the 16th of 
| April, will be collected through the agency of the Courts 
after that date.

EDWARD REILLY.
i March 20. 1807.

ply Wholesale and Retail Customers on the very bee
of terms.

MR. HARVIE embraces this opportunity of thank
ing those friends, end the public generally, who bare so 
kindly patronised him while in connection with thé late* 
Firm of LAIRD A HARVIE.
HARVIE S BOOK STORE, RUBBH-8TRKKT.

Charlottetown, July 11, 1866. tf

Big Loaf for a Small Price 1 LAND SALE.

r
b. SOLD by 1TULIC AUCTION, oe FRIDAY.

the Fifteenth of MARCH next, at *he hour of Ml 
o’clock, at the Colonial Building, in Charlottetown, under 
end by virtue of a Power of Sale contained in e serial* In
denture of Mortage, beenag date the 16ih day of Jely. 
A. D. ’.864, and made between ALEXANDER THOMAS 
COOMBS, then of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Seoda,

HIE Subscriber offers for sale, at a reduced price,—
. 200 barrels Extra Family FLOUR.

W. McGILL.
Charlottetown. Match 10, 1367.

RrLtoiors Persecutions « Poland.—All the 
intelligente* that reaches us from the kingdom of 
Poland concurs iu stating that, since the rupture of 
diplomatic relations between Rome and St. Pctera- 
burgh, and tho renunciation of the Concordat which 
subsisted between Russia and the Holy See, the Cath
olic clergy of that country are iu an extremely diffi
cult position. There is no longer any qvestion of 
the free excrcitc of Catholic worth ip; and the assertion

accomplish tbeir cure must prove, as this has proved, ol 
immense service to this Urge class of our afflicted fellow- ( 
citizens. HoW completely this compound will do it, has * 
been proven by experiment e* many ef the werat case* 1 
to be found in the lollowing eomplainte :—

Scorfula, Scorluloue Swelling* and Sores. Skia Dis
eases. Pimples, Pullule», Blotches. Eruptions. 6i. An- 

1 thony’e Fire. Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter Or Salt Rheum, 
j Scald UraJ. Ringworm, Ac.
I Syphilis or Vernal Ditease is expelled from the system J by the prolonged use of this Sa* Aar a bills, and the pa
tient ie left in comparative health.

Female Diseases are caused by Acerfela ia tbe blood, 
and are often soon cured by this Extract er Sabaspa- 

‘ ILLS.
I Do npt rejeet this invaluable medicine, beeause you 
1 have been imposed wpoa by something pretending to be 

Sarasparilla, while it wee ant. Wh#i you have used 
Ayer’s—then, and eel till then, will yoe know the vir
tues of Baaasparilla. For minuet particulars ef the dis
eases it cures, we refer yee Ie Ayer’s American Almanac, 
which the egent below earned wUl furnish gratis to all 
who call for it.

Married.

On the 4th inst., at the Cathedral, by the Very Rev. Dr. 
McDonald, Mr. Dennis Phelan, of Morell, to Mies Bridget 
Martin of Charlottetown

Un the 4th instant, at the Parsonage Casucmpec. by the 
Rev. Mr. Dyer, Mr. Jamee McCallam, to Mise Margaret 
Dalton, both ef I«ot one.

to say : Commencing on the east side of Greet George 
Street, at the south-western angle of a plot ef land, She pro
perty of Martin Shea ; thence by a right-angle line with 
Great George Street afore*aid, eastwaraly, Ninety-six feel 
five inches ; themes by a right angle line therewith south
wardly, Nineteen feet four i- ches ; thence by a right s^gie

TO CARPENTERS.
TENDERS will be received by the aadersigaed until 

the 10th APRIL next, fer the Erection of a Paro
chial House on the Chapel Fera, at Hope River. All 
particulars may be ascertained by applying to the nailer-

By order of Committee.
JOHN FLEMMING. 

Hope River. March 13, *7. Si

To the Electors of the Second District of 
King's County.

GENTLEMEN—
A T lie câmest solicitations of mlnr lrlen.li, I hure. 
1JL though with much hesitation, consented to conic 
forward as a candidate for tbe representation of the 
........................... * ‘ In politics I have Dissolution of Co-Partnership:

THE partnership hitherto existing between the Subscri
bers is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to them are hereby notified that their 
respective accounts have been placed in the hand» of an at
torney for collection.

THOMAS DEL ANY. 
EDMUND F. BYRNE. 

Charlottetown, l3tl.M*r«b,1867.

District in Ihe House of Assembly, 
always been a Liberal, soil, ahould I have the honor of 
being elected. I will support that Party in alf^ood 

"he independence ef the Colony being a 
intmount importance, I am opposed to 
n upon any terras—feeling satisfied that if 

** *. and
\ r!___* ‘ igrther at the mercy of a

distant Government, over which, from the contemptibly 
«mall number of our representatives, we can exercise 
no control.

As a resident of the District in which all my 
interests ere centred and identified with your own, ray 
highest ambition will be to look alter its lovai wants ; 
and to promote its prosperity without Injury to any 
party. The Education Act requires. In my opinion, 
to be amended by defraying from the Treasury the 
whole salary of the Teacher. All measutve, in fact, 
having fur their object the good of the country, will 
receive ray support. Not being " -L—IJ
I have the honor of being ele 
to Uie trouble of a re-election

in alfr
measures, 
matter of j
Confederal!___ . ____ „
our lilierty is once lost it can never be recalled 
that we will Im placed altoj

Meeting of the Legislature.

Colonial Secretary’s OIRoo,
Match «. 1867.

UKRRAS, by a Res dation of the House of Assembly 
passed on the 14th day of April, 1863. it was rvsolv- 

at tbe initiation of all Money Votes ahould be with the SCHOOL BOOKS.
LARGE SUPPLY OF—

Sullivan’s Spelling Books,
I Annie’s Grammars, 
Carpenter’s Spelling Books. 
Worcester’s Dietionery,

■n that all application» for MONEY 
Bridges. Wharfs, etc., and all peti- 

id of any object whatsoever, which 
ibmit to the Legislature at iu nest

an offieo-tweker, ahould, 
cted, 1 will net put you 

_______________________ ; nor ie there any con
sideration which would induce me to violate my pro
misee, er betray the confidence you might repoee iu 
me.

I have the honor to be.
Gentlemen.

Ÿour obedient Servant,
WM. U. McKWEX.

St. Peter’s. March 26. 1867. p 2in

ignorant and desperate men into the adoption of cruel 
•f .oppetiite" measures in Ireland.

At Uet eceount», lhe Galles and Devil's Bit Bioun- 
taine swarm with Feniane. The latter of these 
ranges is situated on the north, ite summit forming 
tlie bit. Tbe name is derived Tiom a legend that the 
4eyi^ jin one of hisnoeiurnaf rambles, being faint 
with hunger, bit a mouthful oat of the ereet of this 
mountain while passing over it, but finding the mor
sel 1er from lender and difficult of mastication, he 
dropped it on the plain, when U is now known as 
the Roekof Tbe Galtee Mountains are
partly in Tipperary parity in Limerick.

tf M raid that w portion of a raw ooieo, eaten 
just before retiring to reef, will insure refreshing 
sleep to .peruoos suffering with hinge overbordeaet

annual Session, are required to be
er before the 6th day ef April ns xt.

By Command,
GEORGE COLES. Cel. Sec y.

all school Books in general use throughout the Island,
hand, end 1er sale et serj low prices, et

FOR SALEHARVIE’8 BOOKSTORE,
Queen Street."WHAT DO YOU WANT!

THE Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU
GAR? Yoe cad get them at

A. A. HcSWEEN S.
EARTHENWARE, in ,t*tj varirtr ef style, quality

BT the Bobacribar." Cheap far Caek, * apprend
credit—

100 bble. No. 1 HERRING,
60 •• •• 8 

100 •• HAKE.
80 qtla. CODFISH.

100 gall.. •• OIL.
jab. nms.

Cherry Va)lay, Tab. 80. 1KT. If

A. McNEILL
3uflionttr fc Commission Smljent

MASON’S THREE-STORY BUILNSS
DORCHESTER BTÊXtT-

August 8. 1868.

Flour! Herring!
THF Subscriber has on hand, and will sell CHEAP 

FOR CASH, at his store, comer cf Prince and 
Grafton Streets,
0OO BBLS. FXaOTTJR. 1 

Warranted ae good as any oa the Island.
150 bbla. Primo Herring*

nr Call and Judge for youreelree.
JOHN QUIRK.

Charlottetewn Feb. 6 1867. tf.

WANTED !
\ FULL attendance of ihe UNION PROTECTION 
A COMPANY, al th. regular Monthly Meeting, on 
TUESDAY nex>, 8d day of APRIL, at tbe hoar of » 
o'clock, p

aed price ? Yon can be united at
A. A. McSWEEN 8

BOOTS and LEATHER, whieh defy competition ? Call
Bad boy them at

A. A. McSWEEX'S.
COTTON WARPS, that eaaaot be aarpawd? You 

need not pals
A. A. McSWEEN'S.

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO? Thera i, any amenai 
ef it at \ r

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
GOOD SHIRTINGS, etc.? Tea will eat be ditap. 

pointed by calling al

T. N. ROGERS, 8ee>.

OUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
GIN, AMD BUM, AC., AC.

HE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN STOKE AND FOR
SALE—

It Hhde. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR:
86 Punr. Bright Retailing MOLASSES;

ef Wnlee bee giree birth to

Oranges and Lemons,IDS ill.
dllion Û

IR Sale byA. A. McSWEEN’S.
■arena Ie mention ? Yeor 
■eat promptly by calling at 

A. A. McSWEEN’S.

under wl
W.KVigy On the roth inst. ÎT.JL WATSON 

will remove from his present Stand (Hutchin
son's comer ) to his Old Stand, VICTORIA 

BUILDING, Queen Street.

Owl nombera of Gnribaldiaoa are eow leering A variety of artwlee, tee Jan. ». 1667Italy JorOroece.
LONDON TRADERewe by Telegraph. Richmond Street. Charlottetown,

Man*. 6, 1867.
I, limb 1», 1847.— Nolhiog worth re- 
>oUJ 184 1-4.
r. Met* 8Plh —General Bourbe, Fanjao 
fa*jr othrrs here been taken ie CMpfel.

Notice to Debtors.

THE Sebeeriber. Intending l* a#B for CASH ONLY, 
far the latere, reqeeeta all partie# indebted to him 

to ooeaa forward and
•iras mn accounts

without delay.
lb# lat ef APRIL

PHOTOGRAPH'HOSE ia waat of a i*l HIE First CUee, FastilN. will da wall iePhotographe ON
it el Cork, I roe-clad

C. LEWIS'S.
Center Greet .«ssrEiWill beIS.—Legislative Council ol Klag-et. Ch’town, March please haveFOR SALE.

t „ JOHN MaLBAN.
Seari.Waet, Feb. IA 1187. tin

accommodate a few’.—8t. Patrick', daypnee- heede of the Clerk el the
fartherOaaaAabar

J. McDonald.EDW. REILLYid sew
Ch-towa, Men* IS. 1617. Georgetown, March A II Jeeearv 1. 1867. al lie - r.,|

"Hi iu V i. «til tifoii 1 .Her V-.j

•• ,tr ,r,\ r,- 
.:■■■ -'•Ii.r-it-rii.-.r

['• .*!• J' <’•*
Y'f \

'ryrjs

'fry
-£V î LÏ1 A&r .Wtn&riS-■■.'•.’..ft,.V-i Vf.'- r‘.

■Mît:

.



BfcP—I—■
Tumor*
Olem
VmrerelASw-

PATBON iOEPATBONAOB
Ik# xingT kÉM â running noose was thrown 

are, 1 wan dxaaad down and hound io a reo- 
-H^Uooi Wiled within 16# at Booing Ulrik

B had I#
torn,’ cried the aeilmg-msater, e

«alts. which kind of were will he foundfoulure, end edrueeiag toward Ul-

Ihrew the ship
eads, ##d Br all the British Amena»age beatowed upon 

rerpcctfullj solicit I and Gentry.
cried I to Ulrik,of the dnueneeefthe boom, obhole hr 

» *■ «foeMl then he hoe.

PATRICK REILLY.
plaaierl foey hero

nod I# ee io-iprBl| U tha Miueu «hrcodr
OtsMSMBME ww wlB *JW®u*W# thill
It,' cried he. Be the euilors wt

who have joined
or tom fro rr foesTBS FAVORITE

who were pieh-
XÜTUA1•wearing at the wind

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOAKD OF OntBCTOBBiL. S.PUB. CO. ala# pehlfoB the■y death

I’S GUIDE,Ido h,not of guilts.KIDDII end the kaae J. F •t. John. B.B.,of Tate College. 1 lew.CBaBafoa^A^Baa #^AAim JWuiyiff m Hen. Qeerga Oates, Them W. Dodd. In,..
Mr. WUtlem DedA NOTIjfodkpaaanH

OONVUTTANOER, «a.
I to Hr# *

ee# him, Ulrik.
in the ' 1 («ear «h# ftalhnila

iaee, which Bleed eut, ee « were, fat stTiSr-'i«for Haag ■foafolftg.M.Wtd.Aagwad H.1W.th« dark gr»y el the

Poetry.

CHARITY.

More sweet than odors whicli at morn
Are wafted through the sky.

Snare Charity's pore Incense, borne 
From Berth In him on high.

It one the won of others cure.
And bring its own toward ;

For what we glee unto the poor 
We lend unto the I xml.

Whoa God looks from his throne above. 
Ho eight Ills eye run scan 

So pleasing as the deed of lore.
Which Mode men more to man.

Andjnngels. where they dwdVlecurr, 
Then deeds with Joy record ,

For what wa giro onto the poor.
We lend onto the Lord.

jeyn darting dashes of lira, nod the hideous contor
tions ol hia mouth, while yelling the word 1 mother.’ 

; The crew appeared petrified, as If faecioaled by 
hie iecoiuurebenibl# determination ; they remained 

i motionless, but stood goring fredly at Ulrik with 
haggard ayn.

• Farewell, then, captain.'
Than wen hia Inst words, for he disappeared.
• Hurrah ! hurrah ! the rascally 

gone r cried the crew, dapping their hoods with 
joy ; and than they came and vary politely aoboood

I thought that I was dreamieg. The mao at the 
helm was thrown down by n sea which suddenly 
eltuek the redder; the ship lulled op in the wind 

very nearly broached to. This violent shock 
and the imminent danger we were in brought me to 
myself. I rushed to the wheel, and I remained 
there giving my orders from that spot, for we wore 
tbmtOBod with instant death

‘ See than, yen doge I’ I exclaimed, * Hearse is 
polishing yon for yoer etrodooe crime. Hoe the 
death of that ualoftaaali man appeased the tempest ? 
On the contrary, is iacraaaaa, yea rile wratchn! 
in i

BOATSWAIN ULRIK’S CAP.

(Concluded.)
I mechanically ebeyed,%nd wall it was I did so, 

for my orders had’scarcely bne executed whee the 
wind chopped round to 8. W. with forions viekeee, 
darkness suddenly come en, end the see ran moon- 
tain high.

All head» remained on deck all night, we raa ip 
.channel, sad, the weather cootiouieg n boisterous 
sa ever, we put ialo Havre.

When we hod come to Janclior, Ulrik came into 
the cabin where 1 hod gone to get a little rut.

• Captain,' said ha, *1 leave yon.'
1 You leave me. and for what F
•I cannot tall you—hat I must—and for year 

eako.’
• No, by heaven—yen are too useful to mi 

where shall I Had another each a boatswain ? No. 
yea shall remain with me, and I will iocrease your
wage».'

• Then I will desert.’
•Ne, that yea shall not—(or Ï will giro orders

that you shall not ho allowed to go on shore, sod If 
—i----- J I will hero you put ia irons.’

• Ten will hare It so—wall, as you plena—bat 
you will an.’

And in proueeaciag then words, hia Urge grer 
cyan had • singularly compassionate expression In

But the day after this interview, strange rumors, 
spread among the era", I know sol why.

1 It la that dog af as undertaker,’ said some ol 
(ham, ‘ who brings as such bid luck ! ’

• With such B limb of the devil oo board, we ell 
rue the risk ol Ueviog oar boon in Dary Joues 'a 
locker."

I bad long know# the singular superstition in
herent in all eailore. who ottribot# all the disasters 
that oecor ou » voyage, to coo particular Individual, 
whom they look upon as Ike scapegoat ol Ierealxsad 
responsible for anything untoward that may happen. 
I ordered forty laahu to each ot the two ringleaders 
who had propagated than stupid ideal, end I bad 
ordered Ulrik to be locked op in bU own cabin, and 
pat to sea the nme alternoon, the wind having a- 
hated.

We went out ol Havre oo the ÎGih, with a fine 
wJad which Boon carried us off the coast. Wheo we 
got Uiriy oat to se», I released Ulrik Iront his coo-
fluent, at.

« Why capUio, you bare tanned tome of lheir 
bidet lor thorn, haven't you F asked Ulrik.

■ A little—two doge who wanted the crow to be
lieve that you were the cause of the bad weather, as 
if y oar breath could make tin sea run high, split 
oar sails, sad crack the masts I’

• Perhaps it is so,* said he io o hollow lone, 
shrugged my shoulders, and walked away from my 
poor beetewein, whom I thought may.

By el inetplinbU fatality, when wa had got into 
the latitude of the Cooorios, and having given orders 
to steer so as io moke the inland ot St. Antonio, the 
ooolhrr h.*—» all at ones squally, the wind get op, 
blow harder, and at lost the Storm became so vio
lent that my mixen top-mast and yards wars carried

As contrary, w terriens, you vile wrote 
i hour, peril rye, we shall go to keep him t

The eiaw seemed peiic-etruck : some of them 
bold dews their hoods, when the villainous soil-maker 
appeared coming op the hatch-way with o tailor’s 
sheet open hia ah solder.

* There,’ said he, • go and join yoer neater, 1 
undertaker, end may God groat that the storm a 
shots, for we here nothing new ee board belonging 
to that hellish heetawoie F

So sayieg, ho throw Ulrik'e lea-cheet overboard 
amid Um exclamation! of the crew, who seemed 
persuaded that the tempest would be lolled as soon 
ee everything belonging to the hapless man bed loll 
the ship.

But, ea the eoatrary, the storm raged more 
forioasly than aver. I all at once heard a sort of 

"oeioe ; it was bar mai osait, which the wind 
leva clean from the boll-ropes, end with such 

rapidity that I saw merely a while spot turning 
roasd end round, and which disappeared in an 
instant.

Curses upon you !’ I exclaimed. • Heaven is 
joet !’

* There is still something oo hoard belonging to 
that d—d undertaker 1" said the obstinate sail-maker.
' Boy, go down into his berth end see what you can 
Sod ; yoer hide ehall pay for it if you don’t And 
something.'

Fire minutes afterward the boy returned on deck 
with an old red woollen nighl-eap,which bad belonged 
■» Ulrik, end which he had found ia a dark corner 
of his berth.

* Come, now,’ said the sail-maker, throwing it 
info the sen, ‘ come, now, be quiet—there is nothing 
more of his on board : roar no more and it eaW

And it chancei (can it be deemed chance ?) that 
the three or fbor last squalls which had so furiously 
swept ever os, were, ex the sailors bare it, the ' 
end of the storm The wind foil, the sky bright» 
e favorable and gentle breeze sprung up, sod the sea 
became smooth. From that moment our voyage 

properous, the most prosperous one I 
mode, and we arrived et Buenos Ayres so the 
1st of Jeonasy.

The render must excuse me for not clearing up the 
mystery or the fatality which appeared to be ettached 
to the word * mother,' and to * the 13th ot October ;’ 
but sa I, myself, could never solve them, I would 
not odd a word which should detract from the 
veracity of n real foci.

away. •
Than a frightful idea took possession of the minds 

of the crew, who, terrified at this loss, came up it 
a body ta me, howling ia horrible acetate of rage 
fyaatia erica of throw the undertaker into the see 1 
throw him overboard I ho is the cause ot all tbie.

I shatMered, aad looked at Ulrik. For the flret 
Base 1 raw hlm saule, hot what a smile, great Cod I 

1 « Wretehae,’ eried I, seising a handspike, • I will 
knock you on the bead like so many dogs, if you 
advance ana slap furiker.’

- * Overboard I overboard with him 1 we will not 
go to the bottom for him—throw him overboard.'

They still advanced. I threw myself between 
them and Ulrik. who said *.o roe, • lit them do what 
they will -it is decreed.'

•What, elfcfo them to ssenssinnle you in cold 
blood I No; nd> fco down info my eebio, yoo will 

-fled morph*oil there, bring them up to me ; in the 
■eastimi, I'll keep them book.’

And after saying this, I whirled my handspike 
rapidly around, advancing upon the crew.

• We hag your pardon, capta la, but the underlet 
or must go overboard.’ said ode ol them.

Yew, pan, overboard with him,* they all shouted 
forieoaly, re that their 
lag ante

REID BROTHERS.

»tw mile

TO be let for a term of 4 years, from let MAY next, the!
valuable property situated in the Royalty, about one1 

mile dutant from the Otty of Charlottetown, fronting on 
the St. Peter*a Road on one side, and on the lower Royalty 
Ruad and on the Hillsboro* Hirer on the other fcide, and 
containing nearly 200 acres, known as the • • Belvidcre 
Farm,’* part of the Estate of Captain George Bcaielcr. 
K»q., R. N. The property being so well situated a« to 
road and water frontage* that it can be let In two, three «; 
four separate tenements, and will be let together or separ
ately as may be desired. No wood, trees or brunhment of 
any kind to bè cut unless for use on the farms, tin 
tender* for the whole or any part or parta thereof will be 
received by the Subscriber» until the 16th MARCH next,

D. HKKNAN.
D. HODGSON.

Charlottetown, Dec. 19, 1663. 3m

NEW GOODS !

BUTLER’S OATBCHISM 
Sold by the 100.

’f*HB Subscriber offers for sale at his Book Stole, Kent 
1 StrjelaB ÜTLBR S CATECHISM by the doxen, 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition hin.eelf, he will 
sellj them by wholesale and retail cheaper than they can be

lltSUIH 1*181*
AUBEHT0N>

Thankful for past favors in connection with the huai, 
neat of their lat# Father, the .Subscribers .beg to 

intimate that they have opened out in their

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the Oounty,

Dry Go®ds, in endless variety,

fftteerto & Yiquors,
THE CHEAPEST ASD BEST IN MARKET!

A very large assortment of

HARDWARE,
And aime, I everything alas usually heps ia a

Country Store.
We hare adopted In our biulneee the principle i 

quick »aLie and small raorrre; and from the ImrDItle» 
we posses», end from the feet of baying oar GOODS In
the beet market!, roe can*, and having (haul «elected 
by one of the Firm, we feel confident of being able to 
•ell Goode oo as liberal terms as any House in the 
Trade. ' ) ,

We atk our old friends it come ami are
iu : ' ,y

Com* with your Quk!
Come with yoltr Product !
Com* wM a'y toi, hone et foc* 1 

And you will fini the Bxcblsiob the hast 
and tafett lloutt in this part af tha County 
to deal in.

- RKUBMBKR tub

9* EXOL8IOR HOUSE. Æt 
REID BROUllbwtou. Nut. 7. UC foie

FLOUR!
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

rlF. Bebecfiber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash 
NEW BRICK STORE,
GREAT GEORGE STREET,

adjoining the residence of Ricmao Htutrrx. Eeq., 
near the south boot of the Colonial Building.

Î00 blila. extra State FLOUR.
WO •• superflue Stale FLOOR, 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 bhda. Porto Rico SUGAR.
4 •• •• MOLASSES,

40 chaste and half-cheats Congou TEA. 
with hi. usual meek ef LIQUORS A GROCERIES 

MARTIN OT1ALLORAN 
Charlottetown, February 4lh. 1867 ex ial lm

West India House.
Upper Gri’eat George Street

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

r E Subscriber offers lor Sale, at his Store, the fol
lowing. vu:

11 lihds. Strong Demurs SPIRITS, 
iibd». Holland GIN.
Cask. Port end Sherry Wine.
Cash. Hrnnum'i Dark ft Pole BRANDY,
Caske Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
C«*» Irish WHISKEY.

30 Doe. Edinburgh ALB, 6 Um CHAMPAGNE.
4# " Blood*» xxx Porter,

Com» CI.ARBT,
43 boxe. RAISINS. 3 Hbls CURRANTS.
26è do RAISINS, Msg* KICK.
10 do PIGS, Bngs PEPPER,

Chests superior TEA
Bbl* Crushed SUGAR, Casks Washing SODA, 
Hhdfl end BbU. P. R. llhd. end Mbl» P. R.

MOLASSES. SUGAR.
• BbU Kerosene OIL. 6 BbU. Red ONIONS.

10 Dot. Am. BROOMS, 10 Dos. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO-

A large stock of Spices, Pickles Fruit, fcc„ fcc., suitable 
for I bar season.

The above article» are of the very best description, and 
will be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY
Charlottetown, Doc 17. 1166.

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha» removed fromhie late 
residence on Queen Street.

<o tl)t Corner of (Prrot ©torgr & Knit Btrtrt*
■nd would respectfully inform hie frie ads end 
that, by late errivnU of i 
be has greatly

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE HOD,

GENT’S BRIGHT

NATUKAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - • P. E. I.
January 16, 1867. ly

LANDS TO LET.

HU Ldrpship the 
desirable that every

ithout delay.
Also eft head* Bibles* Mimai». Prayer Books, Holy Week 

Books. Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
Poetical end Scientific Works by the best authors ; choice 
Light Literature in abundance, School “ “ '
Blank, Mem. and Copy Rooks. Ledgers 
Slate*, Paper Blinde, Bead*, Creeses m 
variety of other goods, 
value for your money.

• BUhop of Charlottetown, it is_______
*ry Catholic should procure a copy of it

Day Books. 
fdaU ; and a 

Give ns a call and we will give you

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENERPRISÏNG MEN!

THE mwmlt-icd IMS bran interacted by tbs Owsm to ofibr for HALE, or to RENT, sssssal valaabls HUH HOLD 
aad LEASEHOLD /‘ROPKHT1KS, sad PARMA in BsLrxst sad otbrrparu of the Island, Ia good cultivation, 

well wooded, end poreeariag other advantage, ; sad for which good and valid ti ttes, red immediate yumiltia sea be
6 Also, font LOTS, bring the reside» of thirteen Building Lem. (the other nhw having beau eeld the ptmal Bea.ee la) 
that mom advautegeoao mweaatile ritestien know, as "SUMMER ILL," sdjoiaie. MONTAGUE BRIDGE, us 
mile, from Georgetown, whsse sksas to 1M.«M Inuhela of Produce are uaually Aipped. aad nearly all paid aria Cask, 
American. and other msealelorepaiehess here and Ship for Giant Britain, the United States. Ac.

A number of «terre, Whaxfo, » Meeting ffoure, Feet OEee, aad Tmuprtaace Society have beat esUbhsbed for seats 
w; with many Grist sad Sew mid Cloth Mill. In the vicinity ; where aleo miy quantity of til kio la lumber caa)bs|hal 

a trad, at low rat*. -Sttunaa Hill to" the only fkakUdfPrepwVy for sale ta the plaeewhieh reader, it moot derivable for Ike 
above clem of artisan* now oo much wanted in rising town.

A STORK and DWELLING on it# capable of holding 13,000 bushel* prodnee. with a double Wharf and aim ter a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leased on reasonable terms.

I*lans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A So», 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also bo had from VV. Samdkksom, F. P. Norton, Thos. Anxmam, 
Georgetown ; Jas. Broderick, Campbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. Huohem, Rgaminrr Office. Charlottetown, and to tha 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Manny'a Mowing Mm rhino, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bovbxk, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jab. 
MvLahkx, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Pi nette ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee*
'***' ■ RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Orw*ll Store. Aag. 10. lfiflt. E t

181ITAL

reatly added to his
Ix-A-ti-OB

direct importations from EUROPE,

8TOOK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES in variety.

the patronage 
» in (Jhartottu-

DR. SUTHEKlAND returns thank* for the 
*o liberally extended to him sir.ee his reoidcncc 
town, and hopes the same may bj continued towards him 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
bis profession, he will retain the confidence of the public.

IT* The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor’s own su-

Atlvloe to tlx© Poor Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16, ____________

Ex JANE, from Halifax, N. 8.,
/JA Puncheons MOLASSES,OU 10 lihds. brybt SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

Charlottetown. September 10,1066.

Poteiuon’s Familial* Science
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

THIS Work, which la intended for the use of Families 
and Schools, contains a vast frind of useful information 

the form of answers to 2,000 question* on every concciv 
>le subject, and ia written in language so plain a* to be un' 
fistood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themeelvei 

for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by >» K. REILLY.

Herald OEee. Kent Street, Dec.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

TÏIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
neewarim of life. It is well known to (as world the* 
t cure* many complainte other remedies cannot ranch, this 

fact ia a* well established ae that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver end Stomnoh.

Moot persons will, at seme period of their lives, suffer frdto 
indignation, derangement of the liver, etemneh or bowels, 
whisk if not quickly removed, frequently settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and otker tropical 
climate*, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that saw 

~tlisd on in euch seers. Almost every soldier abroad 
m a box of them in his knapsack. In England most 

persons knew that these Pills will curs them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that ùey 
need no physician.

Weaknew and Debility.
Sack as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of energy, should at one* Have recourse to these 
Pills, a* they immediately purify the bloqd, aad acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the ay tan. 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of lift that 
may be on the turn. Youug and elderly men suffer in a aim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there ia always danger; 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying mo- 
ictne. which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly tacihtate* tlie process ol teething, by softening 
the gum*, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain ana 
spasmodic action, and is ,

SUKK TO KKOULATl TUB BOWELS.

If these Pills be used according to the printed dirsotion, 
and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, an 
least once a day as salt ia forced into meat, it will pmsOmia 
the kidneys and correct *ny derangement of their oigne». 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the nack of the bladder, and a lew 
days will convince the sufferer that the offset of those two re- 
me dim is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomseh
Are the sources of the deadliest maladies, iftslr effiwt is 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all tbs channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the PiUs > They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated etomaeh into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itmifi change the state of the system frees 

cknees to health, by exercising a simultaneous and wholn- 
me effect upon all its parts and functions

Comlsiat* of Feame».
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker ana, an 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have administered to thorn, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will puri/Y 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders i

imported or purchased elsewhere in the Colony. As this is Sailed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
"* only edition in the Island bearing the approbation of Never did ure know an instance of dimatisfrctfcm by any

E. REILLY.

Quarterly Review, (Cnnssrvativf.) 
burgh Review, (Whig.)

W a.tmmiter Review. (Sedtoti.)
fiorth British Review, (Fire Ckarek.)

Aire
B leek wood’s Bdisbergk Magazine, (Tory.)

rgVHBSB foiriga pmedirele an waalaxlv waubli.krd b J 
—• ne ia the wee slyle re kcretefore. thaw who know 

tkete and who have leaf eukrexiked la there, arei so re- 
minder ; there wheel the civil wax o< the last few yrere has 
deprived of Ihrir once welnere* eepplj of the beat periodical 
litereture. will b. tied to here them aftia within their 
reach I eed there who reap navre yet here rest with three, 
will aarendlp he wall pise red to receive accredited reports 
of the propre, ef Beiepren adeace end literature.

TERMS FUR 1447:
per ana are.

For eay eee of the Reviews, ... pt.no 
Fur say sere a th« Review., J - 7.00
For eay three of the Renews, f - - 10.00
Fo. all four of the Bedew* ... 12.00
Per Blackwood*. Mepeilae, 4.00
For Blackwood red ere Beview, ... 7.to 
For Blackwood red eay two of the Rerievre, 10.00
Fox Blackwood red three of th. Beriewa, . 11.0#
For Blackwood aad the four Review., If

P06TA0B.
Whre real by ate*. Oe Fbnses to any part ef Ike Uaited 

State, will U bat TwwW-foar Oeata * year for "Block, 
nod." red bat Sight Cents . yn> for reck eTthe Ho
we,
Babacnbcre may obtein keek nretoere et the following 
dreed rates, via. i
The AWOUMtfoh Sere January, ISM. » Drewahcr, lias 

tori reive ; the •• Bdiebavph " sad th. •• Wertteihslre ’ bate 
April, 1004, re Drewsbre, ISO*, hwhrire, red iho " Lrede 
Quarterly ’ for tbo yrefe IMS red IMS, rt the rate a 
•id* a year for rather any Review : lire Bfortwnl fo 
lips fo. SAM.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING OO.
M Walker Anri. Hm Tml.

rikrrina by eay 
deligbted with 

.dation

RUBS TU RSOULATB TUB BOWELS. their blood, red mebte there to sere wfcty through the dif-
Dcpcndupon It. motlwre. it will pirerrettoj.uretif, red direrdcre iacidretti to chilirea. reek re trewdre here-

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.I*^ "?"*1«d othre refcaul. drererej. Three FA.
W. here pal up real reld this article br erer thirty yrere, I"* *° h*ra^*m ««arcreaot to fojare the reeri dtit- 

red ten rey with confidence real troth of.,, which «here ““
never been able to eay of any other medicine—never has it M correctiV* °» humors affecting them.

Droptey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use o these Pills ms- 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be robbed very 
bountifully into tha parte affeeted.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import- 

once to health. Upon the livar, the gland which ■serais» ffim 
fluid so nocssmry for digestion, the Tills operate ■pstifleaUy 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually sufftxfl 
iaundics, bilious remittents, and all tha varieties of dteanee 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ. 
Hollow^'» IHIU art tk€b*$t remedy hnpws /nrfiUyM-

Ague

one who used it. On the contrary, all 
ta operations, and speak in terme of high 
ef its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter »what we do know,'' after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance when the infest is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will b* found in fifteen 
or tweentr minutes after the syrup ia administered.

ITiis valuable preparation is the proscription of one of the 
out experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
» been need with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in rigor* tee the 
smack and bowels, corrects acidity, and givee tone and 
ergy to the whole system. It win almost instantly ro

ller* ___
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 

WIND COLIC 
aad overcome soavulskms, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wc believe it the best and surest remedy in 

» world, in all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child- 
a. whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
am. We would say to every mother who has a child euf- 

I bo* «ay of the forgoing complaints—do net let your 
th* prejudices of others, stand between your 
tad the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
the am of this medicine, if timely used. Full

Uotetooi 
the akin

Bowel com 
plaintsc$,V

coaMiaarire Gaols 
of th.

using will accompany each bottle. None 
the fre-eimile of CURTIS ft PERKINS, New

fork, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, 

Pries, only 83 eentaper tiotti 
Oct. 6. 1806. It

New York.

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

TUB aabocribet he. Just received, red oSmfiir* I. re 
rrerereble terns, th. /ellowieg food.:—
Blech Broadcloth, wc Dnteh lilt.
Tarred, red «ilk Mulâtre
Heavy Whltaey. red Brerem, Ac., Ae.

The aAeve Goad, will be feead suitable foe Fall red Win 
ter wear, red ere b. recommended to the Public as bring of 
a firm-rate qualty. He be alee on bred, end I. ntreafce- 
tariag contiaaally, RSADY-MADB CU1TU1NO ia- 

Om Crete, flask Çpafo,
_ BbeeriagCease Peon. Yrere Ac. . re 
Th. ntbocribar pay*particular sltcation to the wants ef

Sold et the Briebiifoairet ef PaoVareea Heuewav, S44 
«tread, (Bear Tret pie Bex.) Leaden, red by all nrentekll 
Draggiete red Dealer. In Medietn. threagheut th. MiHfo.fi 
werfikat rirefoltowing price : la lid., Ia. fid. Sa. fid.. He, 

Is., aad lie. reek Box.
*.* There is a rearidemblt re ring by taking the forge 

rise
B.—Directions for the guidance ef palfoatefo every

Dabtlity 
Sjareerry

gnlontie* 
ever* of all 
kinds 

Fite

Liver Com
plainte 

Lumbago

Retention of 
Urine 

Scrofula or 
Kong’s Evil 

ore Throats

i order affixed to each Pot. dcc.3-»-ly

UNDER BOYJÜU

THE - WAVBRLT HOUSE,’*
7*. BUms - - - - At. John, w.

ffi- r
TASS EOUBE US imtXUOIIlfo «T

U. t. B. THE PRINCE OF WALES,
E. R. II. PRINCE ALFJIE1


